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__OOUJMN. IF TOU
WANT TO BUT OR SELL* AMT- 
THINjĜ  USE A CLASSIFIED.

$1.00 PEB TE A S

ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

Th e 'N on Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State 
Guaranty Fund . . . »

No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dollar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank In 
the State of Texas • . . •

«

WE W AN T YOUR BUSINESS

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

O i l  H L E N T
P U y  ENJOyEO

’reseutation of Operetta at Opera 
House Witnessed by a Crowd- 

e<l House Saturday.

Th»' jiroductioii of the 0}>eretta, 
f*Tlie .Jap Girl," will po down in 
the histoFN' of Pecos as one of tlie 
host interesting and entertaining

PECOS CITY

THE PECOS 
mVEO PROJECT

All Should Unite in Writing to the 
Various Representatives to 

Support This Bill.

WgiTEON ASSflCI- 
; ATION OF FAIRS

Fair Secretaries Meet in Midland 
anf Organize Association That 

frill Make Fairs Success.

WILL OE OIYIDEO
Local Contractors Will Have Plen

ty to Do, Though Not Awarded 
Contnact for Work.

A Plea for the Maintenance of An 
Organization That No Thriving 

Citv Should Be Without.

A brass band is a valuable ad
junct to any city, and no occasion 
is complete without music, and tlie 
Pq^os City Brass Band is always 

ents ever staged by home talent. | ready to do their j»art for anything 
The curtain rose on a scene o f ! which is for the good, or upbuilding

lowery beauty in old Japan. As 
the chorus miin'pd and swayed on 

jir entrance one could w(*lt fm-* 
ifine that the faltering steps were

of Pecos. For years Pecos has had 
no hand, and whenever an occasion 
reqtlired one, it necepsitated t1rc|their friends and 
.«iending away for a band, w'hich in

atised by the fact of their feet be-1 curred an enormous expense, such
as was experienced at the last 
Reeves County Fair But now Pe
cos has a first-class band, and one 
that would do credit to anv eitv. 
This band is composed of young 
men and young ladies of the citv, 
and the director is fully capable in 
every respect and is doing hard 
grand work and deserves great cred
it for the splendid work which the

|ing hound in childhooTih in true 
'^stocratic style. The opening 

fehorus, with its hows and ceremony, 
ive a true illusion of the stately 
lagnificence of Japan.
The entrance of Airs. Means as 

[•J Hanu San was magnificent. She 
[wore a gorgeous .Tapanese court 
ir>bed loaned for tlie occasion by 
I Mrs. WeIl>om. She was immedi- 
itely attended by Miss McCarver 

hnd Miss Horence 3IcCarver, as her 
rousins. The solos and trio which 
jfollowed were appreciated by the 
(audience. Miss Pollings, as the 
[tenant. Chaya, was a most amus- 
UL' character. The Sayonara, 
ing from behind the sccne.s was 

>he most realistic ?ong of sorrow.
Th*' second act went as smoothly 
th ;ugh it were played by profes

sional'. Mrs. W. JEI. Browning was 
most convincing chaperon and hoe 

iss ^face and Mi.ss

Sedalia, Mo., Feb. 28.
E. D. Balcom, Pecos, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Reporting my interest in the Bed 

Bluff Projet, will say that 1 have 
letters from the following names:

Senators Stone, Reed and Phelan 
of California; Congressman Ham
lin, of Missouri, Church and Kett 
ner’ of California, some of whom 
have pledged co-operation, and all, 
if the project seems feasible and 
efficient.

A friend in Iowa reports encour
agement from.memibers whom he 
has met. This party is familiar 
with the Pecos country, realizes its 
needs, has interests there and is 
influential and active and I believe 
will wield a great influence with 
representatives of that state.

J. H. Rhodes, 1M8 Wainwright 
Building, St. Louis, is writing to 
members whom he knows.

I would suggest tliat tlie necessi
ty exists that some capable. acJve 
man be in Washington to impre'Js 
members of the wisdom and the 
need of the appropriation.

Yours .vepv trulv,
E! B. BLAIR.

The above letter is in resjionsc 
to a letter sent out to ditTereut land 
owners in different statcj| r;>quest- 
ing that they call the attntion of 
their representative«» in ^Congres® 
to the Pecos River Project and ask 
that thev co-operate with Congress
man W. R, Smith and Senator 
Sheppard in their efforts to fur
ther legislation in support of this 
project. We would appreciate all 
land owners under any of the pro-

following secretaries of 
Weiff^exas Fiire met at ̂ Midland 
Frid y ,  February 25th, from 9 a. 
m. 3 p. m., at the office of 
the Imdland Commercial Club, with 
the Ibllowing secretaries and Fair 
offlciils present: Fred T. Wood, 
Seerfriy of the West Texas Fair 
Aaeofiaticon of Abilene; J. F. Mc-

Everyone seems to be perfectly 
satisfied over the disposition of the 
contract, for the completion of the 
Roads in Road District No. One.

Mr. Hamilton, as stated else
where, was the lowest bidder and 
was awarded the contract. His bid 

^was nearly $4000.00 under any of 
' t̂he local bidders, and about $1200

Amarillo; W. B.
Start; Secretarv of the Midland

jecta 'taking this c^porimiAtv thni
olner mi

■h.irgcs.
were the very spirit of mis- 

thiev..us young America.
TIi»̂  play was produced under the 

lirection of Mrs. Mace. Her .skil
ful leafiersbip was w’pII rewarded hv 
the captivating sureness of the S 
nrls who danced the Japanese cero- 

dance. Mrs. Schemierhom, 
nmsical director, is to he con- 

rratnlated on the fine blending of 
'iie-i and the sweet harmony of 
‘ c.itortainment.
The hats used in the second act 

■V Mr-. Browning, Misses Mace and 
>a?is were loaned for the occasion 

thi Farnum Millinery, and cer- 
Uinlv reflected the good taste of 
that establishment.

hand is doing. The boys and 
own their own instruments and are 
forced to take their own means to 
defray the expenses of the instruct
or, and to defray incidental expen-' 
ses. To do this works a hardship 
and places obstacles in the way, and 
it is impossible to maintain a band 
under these conditions. Most of 
these young people are clerks and 
draw salaries which will not per
mit of their being able to keep up 
the band, and they are in a position 
that they cannot give of their time 
to make engagements to play at 
other places, thereby making money 
for the band in this way.

Every citizen appreciates what a 
good band means to any city and 
the citizens should come forward 
and assist the band by contributing 
every month, such a sum as would 
make the hand self-sustaining. If 
this is done you would soon see a.s 
fine a band as any city has. This 
is truly a deserving appeal and in 
return for this assistance of the 
citizens the band will give weekly 
public concerts.

If you will come forward and help 
this good cause in this way. Pecos 
can have a band. Call on Mr. R. R. 
Smothers at the Pecos MercantileTill* stage setting for the Operet- , n __

|ta wn. V.TV heaiitiful and realistic! Company s office, or see Van Camp 
|»Iti> its profusion of flowers, its secretary and treasurer of the band 
lliirht.. its lanterns and WoominK. “ nd leave your contribution and

The little garden fence,Itrees.
|llie fn-llî se-: and the house entrance 

a<1il.*d fitting touches to the en- 
Itirp v’ene. For this, much credit 
(is due to Mrs. J. C. Wied and Mrs. 
Y: \y. M oore, for it was their ar- 
jtidir- taste that designed, the pic- 
jtiire and their skillful l̂and8 that 
jtnade po.ssible the carrying out of 
jtlie design. These ladies, assisted 
jbv others of the club, made the 
jflowers. the wreaths and the lan- 
Item poles, the fence iind tre^s, and 
|arrnn£red them all to make the 
t«rden which was the setting for 
ffie Tapanese Girls entertainment. 

Certainly the Euterpean club and 
many who look ^  upon the 

p>^utiful secepe should thank Mrs.

subscription.
Who will head the list?
A FRIEND OF THE BAND.

means, or 
writing dir(*ct to representatives, 
and urge upon them to call upon 
Congressman Smith and Senator 
Sheppard and offer their'Services 
in this matter.

E. D. BATiCOM, 
Secretary of Water (%erf. Ass’n.

STOCK SHIP-

i^ r  much discussion as to the 
t plans, in* which every secretarv'

Stat4 Fair of

Cooiip Fair and Fat Stock Show of 
Midll&d; S. E. Eberstadt, Secretan’ 
Reev|s County Fair Association of 
Peco$

A 
best
expressed himself freely, giving ex* 
periances of his fair, showing where 
successes and failures' were made 
in trtfe past, it was unanimously de
cided that for the best interests of 
all, that a Fair Circuit he organized 
and the following oftieers were 
elected: President. Fred Wood; 
Seerttary. J. F. McGregor; Execu- 

tard, S, Ij. ElHTstadi. W. B. 
and W, P. Jones. Tlie or- 

tion to be known as the Wes- 
'soeiation of Fairs, and the 

ing Fairs to Ik? meinhcrs of 
cuit, with dates as follows;

ChiM res.s, September ."ith to 
10th; Amarillo, Soptcniher 1-th 
to l® h : Roswell, N. M., Septein- 
Ih' t 18th, to 23rd; Pecos. J^eptem- 
ber 26th to 30th: .Midland. Octolier

G r^ ^ j^ cre ta ry  of the Panlmndj^ lower than any combination bid.
He has sub-contracted all th^ grad
er and fresno work to Clayton & 
liandrum, and all of the cement and 
concrete work to Hugh Roberson.

We feel sure that this puts all of 
the road work in the hands of men 
who are experts in the line of work 
eah is to do, and we desire to say 
also that we are certain that if the 
work had been given to ono of the 
contesting bidders Jthat it would 
have been done right.

Clavdon & I,4indrum are fine 
grader and fresno men and fully 
understand what they are to do, 
and no man surpasses Hu?h Rober
son in his line of work. Mr. H ‘*oi- 
ilton is an experienced roadman, 
having built some of the, uraveled 
road« around Waco and other eitie® 

The above arrangement not onlv 
guarantee.s us good roads and full 
value for our monev, hut al<o as
sures us of the employment of 
eve^̂ ' homo man and all the home 
teams available.

The commissioners court and the 
road hoard have done the verv best

2nd tp rth; Abilent. October 9th ®̂r the people, as they saw it, and

I>ack of Rain Slightly Retards the 
Movement of Stock, But Cat

tlemen are Optimistic.

Wied and Mrs. Moore for their un
tiring efforts and the pleasure de
rived from the result.

From a financial point the Futer- 
pean should he well pleased with 
the reception of their labors, for 
they are richer by some $95.00 for 
their effort.

----------------- o----------------

H. L. Magee and wife, and Mrs. 
Ed Vickers' autoed up to Toyah 
Tuesday morning, where Bro. Ma
gee attended some business. Mrs. 
Vickers acted as “ shofferi*.

\

Of late there has been a slight 
decline in the movement of cattle, 
both incoming and outgoing, w'hich 
is attributed largely to the unfav
orable condition of the ranges at 
present. No losses of importance 
have been reported, and the un
usually mild winter, we have just 
passed through has indeed been the 
salvation of the stockman. Several 
are feeding small hord.s, hut all are 
in an optimistic frame of piind re
garding the conditions in general.

During the ’last week the follow’- 
ing movements of livestock w'cre 
noted:

Last Saturday F. Ŵ  Johnson 
shipped out from Pecos two car- 
loads of choice hogs to the ’̂ort 
Worth market.

H. T. Collier also shipped from 
the Collier-Tjove farm a carload of 
hogs, to the market at Fort Worth. 
Both the shipments brought good 
prices and these gentlemen were 
well pleased with the rsnlts.

Monday Henrv' Tiavellc shipped 
out from Balmorhea over the Pecos 
Valley Southern and Texas A" Paci
fic trains to the Foft Worth market 
two carloads of fine sheep

Finlev Sr .Anderson received from 
Missouri, the first of the week, two 
fine two-year-old Hereford hulls. 
They are beauties and will add to 
the improvement of their already 
fine herd. Nothing is too good for 
these gentlemen when it comes to 
bettering their rattle. T>et the good 
work go on.

----------------.0-----------------

-----------------GAT Y A D ----------------

\

What is it. 
Watch The Times.
I

to 14lh: and then follows the
Dallaa State Fair. October 14th to 
29th.

This Fair Circiwt will l)ook all 
ra»:es, and induce live 

stork., lireeders to make the circuit 
with prize rattle.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again in Fort Worth. Friday. March 
17th. during the National Feeders 
and Breed**r«! Ĵ how. where repre
sentatives of Carnival Companies 
and Race Horse-* will meet with, the 
officials of the Western Association 
of Fairs. It was the ojiinion of ev
ery Fair Secretarv that this circuit 
will be a big thing for all of the 
Fairs and will make each and every 
Fair bigger and better

J. W. .Anderson, representative of 
the Dallas .State Fair, attended the 
meeting: also B. C. Oirdley. Presi
dent of the Midland County Fair 
and Fat Stock Show, and Henry M. 
Halff. director of the same organi
zation.

The Midland Commercial Club 
entertained the visiting Fair Secre
taries with a hanniiet at the TJaiio 
Hotel at 8 oVloek Friday evening. 
.All the secretaries had to leave with 
the exception of >fr. Fred T. Wood 
of .Vhilene and S. E. Flberstndt of 
Peros. who were gnest.s of honor, 
and were seated at the head of the 
tables to the right and left of the 
Toastmaster. Rev^ J. Af. Perry, 
Pastor of the Midland Methodist 
Church.

A magnificent course dinner was 
served, after which the Toa-stmas* 
ter called on nearly every guest 
present (MidlanJT citizens) to re
spond to two-minutes talks. Each 
and every talk was interspersed 
with bright, witty savings, and the 
optimistic spirit which permeated 
the entire atmosphere of the oc
casion made rt one of the finest oc
casions which Midland has enjoyed 
for many yeirs. The features of 
the occasion were the splendid talks 
of the guests of honor,  ̂ Fred T. 
Woods and S. E. Eberstadt. These 
gentlemen were given all the time 
they wished and thev entertained 
the banqueters with an houFs talk 
hv each. These talks were good, 
sound, safe and practical, by secre
taries who had made good and'whose 
experiences were listened to by an 
appreciative gathering of the big
gest and most influential business 
men of Midland, who liberally ap 
^lauded hr>th gentlemen, thereby 
showing their appreciation. The 
visits of Air. Woods and Mr. Eber
stadt will result in great good to 
the Midland Commercial Club 

■ — 0--------------------------------------------------------

J. W. and Oliver King were in 
Pecoa from their ranch circulating 
among their frienda here.

were unanimous in awarding the 
contract, and all citizens should 
now doff their caps and do all in 
thtir power to help the good cause 
along. _____

As we Tiave sfat<^aliibve. we are 
sure that had any of the other bid
ders been the lowest in their esti
mate on this work it would he done 
as well as by those who are to do it.

WEATHER REPORT
The following is the report of 

week beginning February 24, to 
Alarch 1st, inclusive, 1916:
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Thur 73.5 36 23 .138 0 3.68
Pri 74 36 31 .133 0 3.09
Sat 70 52 67 .135 T 5.28
Sun 83 41 41 .148 0 8.66
Alon 85 56 24 .349 0 12.80
Tues 78 30 40 .182 0 6.38
Wed 74.5 49 30 .323 0 15.08

HIGH IN HIS PRAISE
OF THIS SECTION.

F. A. Biggs, from Fort Bragg, 
California, was in Pecos the 'past 
week on a trading expedition for 
Reeves County soil. Unfortun
ately, as is often the ease with pro
spectors to this section, he met up 
with some of our prize kno<*kers 
before he had an opportunity of 
seeing the country, and the trend 
of their talks had him in the notion 
of taking the next train home, when 
luckily he fell into the hands of 
that optimitsic hustler, a man that 
is a credit to any country, E. D. 
Balcom, who persuaded Biggs to 
look over the country with him, 
stating that he didn’t care whether 
he bought, traded or not, that he 
simply wanted to put the country 
in right with him.

AHer looking over some of the 
places in cultivation, and also some 
uncultivated, he left with words of 
high praise for this section and will 
soon return with other prospectors.

If Pecos could only get rid of 
these ''verlasting busybodies, who 
are always attending to other peo
ple’s affairs to the neglect of their 
own, and are too lazy and shiftless 
to do anything but knock the pro
position of other people, it would 
certainly be a God send lor all con
cerned.

The Pecos Times is BETTER— 
Still $1.00.

Commissioners Court in Special 
Session Dispose of Many Items 

Old Bids R^^Opened, .

On Monday, February 28 th, the 
Commissioners Court met in special 
session to receive and award bids 
on the new roads and also for a 
drain ditch in Road District No. 1.

The entire membership of the 
court was present, as follows: Ben 
Randals, County Judge; Commi*”- 
sioners R. N. Couch, Precinct No. 1 
A. W. Hosiepf No. 2, C. C. Kountz 
of No. 3, and J. B. Sullivan of No. 
4; Clerk, Willie-de Woods, and the 
Sheriff, Tom Harrison. L. Wi An* 
derson and H. T. Collier, of the 
Road Board, were also present.

Th^ following are the bids as 
presented to the court:

J. T. Smart, stations 52 to 105, 
embankment at 9c per cubic yaM; 
grubbing, free.

Davis & Langham, stations 372 
to 422. 9c; 422 to 481, 10c; grub- 
Jt)ing, $3.00 per aero.

Joe T.angham & Bro., stations 17 
to 37, 182 to 213 and 248 to 254, 
9c: grubbing, $3.00, ,

G. W. Barnett, stations 422 to 
481, 8 9-10 c: grubbing, $7.00.

R. N. Sewell. RpaH No. 3, 422 to 
481. balanee of fresno work, em
bankment Salt Draw, l ie ;  embank
ment balanee of no. 3, iO l-4c. 
Road No. 5, all fresno work, also 
fresno work on Toyah road, 10 l-2c; 
grubbing. $8.00.

L. B. Westerman’s bid on the en
tire work advertised was $39,925.75, 
a certified ehe<k for $2500.00 ac
companied the bid,

W. E. Hamilton’s hid on all work 
advertised for was $37,201.25. 
This bid was corrected by the en
gineer to $38,201,25, A certified 
^heck for $2500.00 accompanied the 
md.

Clavton Sr Landnim’s bid cover
ing all items, was $46,663.29, cor
rected hv engineer to 42.19J.18. 
Certified cheek for $2500.00 ac
companied bid.

.Sam Noling and V. D. Havis, 
Road No. 5. stations No. 53 to 158,
9 3-4c; certified check for $100 with 
bid.

B. W. Boase. all fresno work em
bankment. 8 4-lOc; earth excava
tion. 10c; loose rock, 18 l-2c; solid 
rock, $1.00; grubbing, $6.00. Total 
hid, $2640.00. Certified cheek for 
$142:00 with hid.

T. Af. Delaney bid on item No. 1, 
which includes the machine work, 
was $3739.87. A check for $190.00 
accompanied his bid.

For the work on the Wilson ditch 
the following bids were reviewed:

Perry Holdman, 9c; grubbing, 
$3.00.

Sam Noling and V. D. Havis, 10c 
with the grubbing free of charge.

E. 'W. Shepherd, 9c; the grub
bing free.

All bids having been opened and 
read the court adjourned until 8 
o’elock.'p. m., to allow the engineer 
time to check up the bids and to 
make comparisons, etc., and ascer
tain the lowest bidder on the work.

Court convened at 2 o’clock, all 
members being again present. Up
on examination and comparison the 
court found that the bid of W. E. 
Hamilton was. the lowest one for • 
the work as a whole, and it was 
moved by J. B. Sullivan and sec
onded by R. N. Couch; and unani
mously voted that Mr. Hamilton’s 
bid, as per the plans and specifica
tions be accepted and the work 
awarded to him upon his making 
bond in the sum of $10,000 in soma 
good, solvent Surety Company, the 
said bid to be presented to the 
court, together with the contract 
covering the road work, at the 
Afarch term, which convenes Mon
day Alarch 13. The time limit for 
the completion of the work is 7 
months and said time limit will be 
incorporated into and made a part 
of P e contract.

Air. Hanmilton. in open court, 
accepted all conditions as set out 
above, and waived any written no
tice that might he incumbent o^ 
the court to send him at its Alarcn 
term.

It was also ordered by the court 
that the hid of W. E. Shepherd for 
digging the Wilson drain ditch be 
accepted. • _______ __________

(Continued on page five.)
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Tlllag« wAloA 
ienred aa he^dqnartera for that p<«̂  
Uon of the laUnd. Here he waa 
brought before the chief. From the 
look of him and his subjects, C ou t 
FVederick fancied himself to be on 
an island somewhere off the African
coast.

Whether these people were'friunda 
or foes he could not tell at first, for 
he understood neither their language”* 
nor their gesticu)ailons« but it oc- 
currod to him that whichever they 
might be it would not be amiss for 
him to impress them with a fooling 
of his own power. He could not tell 
whether or not they were familiar

_________________ _ with the effect of firearms, but re-
From me Motton Picture Drumu ol the Same Nebie. Produced oy uuiej called all he had read Of the terror 

Universal film ACaaufaoturlna Company

S ' E M E R S O N  
H O U G H

fn cx ix  th e  5o e i\ a rio  ^ O P A C E  OJNARD
copypfGHr. 1915. ^  >y/QiOHr A.f»irreQ5Qri

SYNOPSIS.
»  •

Onqr. eewspape.- jromaa. finds In
shop half oe*a broken coin, the 
A laaorlptloo on which aroueee 

enrtoalty and leads her, at the order 
maaaftna edHor, to go to the piia- 

of Gretshoffen to piece out Uu. 
suggested by the Inscription. She la 

and on arrival In Oretahoffen 
itnres while chasing the secret 

the broken coin begin.

S

1

II

\ I

t

EIGHTEENTH INSTALLMENT

CH APTER  LX IV .
P  —

Sachio and Michael, 
two’ rhral capitals of these 
'landa'Still faced one another 

ito a  nonfllct as yet undecided. Which 
deeper In duplicity it had been 

to say. but as to which aur> 
in active measures no doubt 

^  all remained. Count Sachio. rest
and energetic, already was taking 

steps to enforce his own will 
that of bis sovereign upon  ̂the 

mind which purported to gov- 
na St GieUhoffon.
It was as Sachio had prophesied— 

sloth of Michael left him open to 
proposition which came couched 

2b  fair words and which offered no 
fistorbing changes in his own per- 

plans. He acceded readily 
to* the proposals of the Gra- 

%offen courtier to lengthen the armis- 
between the two warring coun- 
with a view to a formal and final 

Readily enough also ho admit- 
?Snd Into his own household the arch- 
blotter of the forces of his hereditary

tinopposod, indeed invited, Sachio 
wmile hts way much as he liked 
thronghout the Qretzhoffen palace, 

whose interior he already was 
or less familiar. It was his plan 

of any challenge to refer to 
royal ruler -who was his host. '  

paid special attention to that 
lent where he had found the 

destroyed ^orlgical script 
missing half he sought Here 

mtontely, patiently, like a hound run 
a difficult trail, he went over the 

inch by inch, seeking to find 
trace which would lead him tc 

>iUn quarry.
success did not attend his et 

tfaou^ these he prosecuted eves 
L.tlMiae portions of the palace where 
I recently he and his troops had 

death when* the levels were flood 
by waters turned in from the castlf 

He was willing to despair, and 
fart had turned away with the in 

of giving up the search, whet 
met a subofficer of the guard whe 

difficult to handle in his usuai 
fashion.

"Halt! Who goes there?” chal 
this guard as he saw Sachic 

re from one of the lower cham

iUAVl •
o^er to 
■on of 
mg wh

friend!” rejoined Sachio prompt 
Ity, fax military formula.

■“Advance, friend, and give the coqn 
•sralgn!” came the gruff command.

. T fae countersign?” said Sachio 
well, my friend, now that I think 

w f it. I have not had it given to me 
my'own neglect. But I am t 
of the king—’twas he who gav( 

p^anission. to explore these por 
of the palace. I was curious U 

the operations of this system 01 
by water—it was something 

to me,”
“Tlxat is all very-well,” rejoined th< 

‘but explanations of that sort 
scarcely good enough.”

“Take me, then, to the king him 
said Sachio.

“ Why should i?" rejoined the other 
business Is it of yours to knoa 

the lower levels of our palace^ 
are ticklish times, and there 

la v e  been such things as spies.” 
■TBpies!” exclaimed Sachio, virtuous 

fiy- “ I, a spy—is that what you mean 
r? If so. I command you to car 

me forthwith to the presence of the 
bimaekl. He knows me well, and 

should have a care not to offend 
who is under the Idng’s protec

lot Unger In my memory. May we 
perhaps venture to drown in a bumper 
U> your majesty's, good health all 
thought of this misuudcmtandlng? 1 
wlU drink to the health of Michael 
ixvl the prosperity of his kingdom.” 

“Quite agreeable!” exclaimed Mt- 
driael; “and let us follow that with an- 

to the final and peaceful conclu- 
that unhappy mlsunderstand- 

whlch hae. heretofore divided 
rhese two kingdoms.”

They drank. The befuddled friends 
of Michael joined them in hilarity It 
not intelligent, at least vociferous.

“But. my good Sachio,” resumed 
Michael after a time, “let me ask you 
a question. Yours wss ever a keen 
eye for beauty, and a good scent on 
the trail of beauty itself. Tell me. 
then, what -became of that beautiful 
young American who so lately was 
with us—and who. if you will allow me 
to say it, had so much to do with the 
late repulse of your forces? I tiavc 
not seen her since that time—nor, now 
that 1 recall it. have I seen her friend. 
Count Frederick! They have been 
gone some days or hours. I cannot 
tell which measures their absence, 
whether clock or calendar, but 1 
know she is not here, for every room 
of the palace has been searched for 

*her, and she Is not found. *
“ Your majesty,” rejoined Sachio. "It 

is astonishing how a keen brain like 
your own can guess another's secrets!
I also ma'xe a claim to humble intelli
gence enough to have guessed your 
wishes in this matter, but. alas. 1 cau 
be of no service to your majesty. 1 
grieve to add, neither can anyone else 
be of service.”

"What? She is dead!”
“Oh, not so bad as that. But she is 

gone.”
"Gone—where r '
"To her own country—back to that 

America of which your majesty has 
heard her boast so freely.’*

“ How do you know this, my friend?” 
demanded Michael.

Sachio smiled. ‘"Who should know 
better?” said he. ‘'Let me confess. We 
took yonder young lady a prisoner and 
carried her away with us; but we 
could not hold her as such. Indeed, 
we no longer hold any quarrel with 
Oretxhoffen and there was no longer 
a question of prisoners as between 
the two kingdoms. This young lady 
was seen to take ship.*”

"At what port?”
“At Durs. your majesty. Her aston

ishing ingenuity enabled her to escape 
from our guards. Like Catiline of old, 
she has escaped, she has evaded, she 
has broken forth! And a good rid
dance of her. so say we all!”

“All, my good Sachio? 1 am not so 
sure. How shall I lid my memory of 
her eyes so beautiful, her hair so lov
able. her figure—her so charming akd 
delicate figure? Fortune does not 
often repeat such favors. We maj 
not expect to see her like again at any 
early date.”

"That is as it is.” said Sachio. pre
tending to heave a vast sigh of sym
pathy. “ Hut what can we do? Sho 
took it all into her own hands, and 
by this time is well on her way to 
America. There Is not the slightest 
doubt regarding either her departure 
or her destination—she was rather 
bold about it. in fact, and made no 
secret of her plans.”

"Was she a spy, think you. Sachio?” 
"Without doubt, your majesty, and I 

well rue It that she did not receive 
the punishment fit for a spy. True, 
she was b<*autiful—!’

"Yes, yes!” assfnted Michael. “Such 
eyes, such a figure—think you that 
sho will return?”

"1 ‘ truly hope not, your majesty,” 
returned Sachio fervently, and for 
once he spoke th" truth, oven on the 
chance of offending this amorous king.

The sheer auiUoiiy at this Intmdei 
Its effect, even upon the blunt sol^

Bcehic

i„ thsronJiiB bold prediettoa 
IfBo Wtetoel ^rsyrUnanded 

politely ^ 6  officer who had done hit 
and showed bis public favor tc 

mao who was indeed a spy, at 
not suspected of being one. 

"What, fellow?”  exclaimed the klri#
> the soldier, when Sachio had made 

explanations—“what do you mean 
offering indignity to our friend and 

ally -in this fashion? Away 
you. and do you report at the 

pardhouse* under arrest. Your trial 
come later.”

dear Satfiiio.”  resumed Mldiael 
see how prompt we are with om 

pratectioD'of our friends? Do not take 
M  i ll 'o f  us that one of oar underlinge 
! ■ »  done what his superior offleert 
■ r  his sovereign would never think ol 
usauntenancing. We trust yon will ac 
«e®)t this diaclalmcr.”

“ It was nothing, your majesty,” re 
piled the wily sUtesmsn. “and 1 aa 
■nre your majesty the Incidant shall

I

CHAPTER LXV.

The Unknown Countries.
'What now of thoee^o whom Count 

Sachio had so lightly given carte 
blanche to oblivion? Certainly there 
was left behind them no trace or clue 
phtfifa eoeld give a hint df the ex- 
timord inary slrounstances now en
meshing them. Thqy might all of 
•them, Kitty, Count Frederick. Roleau, 
ts well have ̂  been dead Indeed and 
sunk at sea. eo far as any hint of their 
fate was concerned. They hsd van
ished from the earth. The ship that 
bore them hsd vanished from the wa
ter as well.

It was s strange and unreal coun
try which faced Count Frederick when 
he found solid land under foot once 
more. He turned to life and its hap
piness only with a dull apathy, a lag
ging interest.

Frederick did not note that the 
faithful Roleau had become separated 
from him In the confusion following 
the leading of the boat. In truth, 
Roleau. exhausted as he wss, himself 
had noted but little of what had gone 
on. Finding himself finally left prao- 
ticmlly alone, he made off down the 
beach in search of food and water, 
while meantime FVederlck was seoom- 
panied by a party of natives up the

I \

inspired In savage minds by the use 
of such weapons.' He drew from hla 
pocket the pfstol which he had car
ried, and looked about him for some 
object at which to ainL

A wild duck was fioating in the la
goon not far away, and at this Count 
Frederick took careful aim, and fired 
—with the extraordinary good luck to 
kill It outright This feat brought out 
a most ludicrous activity amongst the 
natives. In constomsUon they fiung 
themselves before him, clasped his 
knees, and laid their foreheads upon 
the earth even as Man Friday had in 
the presence of Crusoe of old. Obvi- 
ously they were not disposed to curry 
favor with him now, and not to attack 
him. As for himself, possessed only 
of such ammunition as remained In 
his single cartridge clip, he assumed 
such an attitude as he fancied would 
best display him as a conqueror—al
though in truth he felt himself far 
from such.

They led him through the village to 
a place where he was offered food and 
water—both now imperaUvely craved 
by his starx-ed body.

Unable to understand what was de
sired of him. and indin’erent as to the 
meaning of the'colloquy goirg on 
about him. for some time his interest 
in life and its affairs w*as so lax that 
he paid no attention to anything that 
was happening. At length, however, 
he noticed something which caused 
him to take a sudden and eager Inter
est in his surroundings.

Two men came running, evidently 
from a distant part of the island and 
evidently bearers of news of some im
portance. as could be proved by the re
ception given their hurried story. But 
what w-as that story?

There is a certain virtue in neces
sity itself. There Is a certain common 
denomin.ntor 'in  human emotions. 
There is perhaps a certain unrecog
nized common denominator in human 
expression of human emotion—some 
universal language, whether of word

usfipoitad (buufM om tbfi puit of thofio 
otburs. nxa ayu of the white man 
kindled, Uxe figure of the white man 
straightened. He knew! They were 
trying to tell that they had found a 
woman shipwrecked and cast upon, 
this island. /

If so, who was it. who could it be? 
Was it she whom he sought? Was fate 
merely jesting with him once more, 
or mercifully intending to teach him 
the one truth be craved?

The chief himself .somewhat con
firmed Count Frederick's surmises. 
He came now and pointed to one of 
the women of his own tribe, then ap 
proaehlng Frederick, he pulled up his 
st^ve and ran his hand over the 
white man’s skin, pointing again to 
the woman. Plainly, a white woman 
bad been discovered! That itself was 
an extraordinary occurrence here. Ad
miration, wonder, in part consterna
tion. existed among these simple-mind
ed natives.

But, obviously, they Intended them
selves to go to see this strange crea
ture. The chief called about him some 
of his men. Count Frederick saw hli 
opportunity in this. He placed bimsell 
at the head of the little band, and pat 
ting his pistol, held it up, as show
ing that he himself, owner of this 
powerful weapon, was the one leader 
fit for this errand of discovery of this 
strange white woman.

CHAPTER LXVI.

The Caverns.
When Kitty Gray awakened to con

sciousness upon the beach of a strange 
land whither she had been carried by 
no purpose of her own, she • looked 
once more into the face of peril. The 
savages who surrounded her showed 
no sign of pity or kindness. Upon'the 
contrary, whooping and yelling, they 
fell upon her and dragged her in spite 
of herself toward their own village.

This village had a ruler of its own, 
no dcubt chief for that part of the 
country.

He was a savage of peculiarly fierce 
and forbidding visage, and Kitty felt 
her blood run cold as she faced his 
evil gaze. The natives, yelling in 
glee, practically cast her at his feet. 
Evidently they were giving to Caesar 
the things which they thought were 
Caesar's—in this case, woman, the 
spolia opima of â l wars and all con
quests. The evil face of the savage 
monarch relaxed into a grin which 
made Kitty shudder.

What woman was this now brought 
by chance to the presence of this ogre? 
Surely he had never seen her like be
fore. Moreover, she was alone, a pris
oner. helpless. The progress of rea
son hereabouts was swift and simple.
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SHEIUFF'S SALE. in the City of P. co-. ‘ l i -
The State of Texas, ) de«cril)ed land d
County of Peeves. ) Cunty, Texas, to-u it :

P)V virtue of a certain order of i .Seventy aerei of land ■ 
sale issued out of the Honorable' tion Xo. Twentv-nino (•:.< 
County Court of Keeves County, on .Seventv-two (7‘̂ ). Jhd 
the 3rd day of February, 1916, by 
the Clerk of said Court against G.
\V. Morris, W. P. Morris and R. D.
.Morris, jointly and severally, for 
the sum of Four Hundred Sixty- 
five and 42-100 (.$46.5.42) Dollars 
and costs of suit, in cause Xo. 480 
in said court, styled Pruett Lum
ber Company versus G. W. Morris, 
et al, and placed in my hands for 
service. I. Tom Harrison, as Sheriff' line of Section 2!̂  f r a  S 
of Keeves County, Texas, did, §n corner; Thence Xortls Id - 
the 3rd day of February, 1916, levy for a X. E. corner '*f v 
on certain real estate situated in * Thence \V. 2116 feet: T' . ’ 
Keeves County, described as follows,! 1440.S feet to the place '.f • 
to-wit: I containing TO acre- r.f h,

All of Block 9, of the Morris Ad-| being the West half of the 
dition to the town of Pecos City,, land de.-i< rihpd in -aid dee ’ 
Keeves Countv. Texas, as shown bv Levied on. on the ‘jP

Tsurveys, in Keeve= ( ’oun‘ 
and described fiv metes a* 
as follows; From 36 stoj 
the .S^E. corner of survov 
Tl, Public .School, then. .* K, -- 
feet with the Soutli l»oiiii' 
of survey Twenty-nine H‘ 
T2. Public School for the _ - r- 
corner of this tr.K t: ' I ' i : - • 
2116 feet with said

the plat of said addition in the Deed 
Kecords of Keeves Countv. Texas; 
Also lots 1. 2. 3, 4. T. 8,'9, 10, 11 
and 12 in Block 10 of said 5forris

.Tanuarv. 1916. as tlie p’ 
(L G. Xeshirt. First Xat: - 
o f Cnn-es. X. 5i.. K. ; 
and .'southwestern Paia-r (

.Vddition to said town of Pecos, to satisfy a jii<lt:-m“nt atti 
City, in .said County and State, as $507.46 in ifavor of Citi,

/
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Kitty Was Held Suspended
or gesture, or of the unspoken tele
pathic quality of the mind itself. Count 
Frederick understood not one word 
of this language which he heard, yet 
he knew—because he must know— 
something of the subject which these 
persons were discussing.

The men had come far—one could 
tell that, their looks proved it. They 
had seen something strange, some  ̂
thing extraordinary had happened, 
some event of Interest or importance 
had occurred, else they would not have 
come so fast and so far. This waa 
easy enough to reason out.

What was that event? What could 
happen out of the ordinary on this 
desert island, nnleae It were some
thing coming from beyond the narrow 
horison of that Island—say, a ship
wreck, or the landing on theee shores 
of some survivor such as he himself 
had been?

That would explain these hurried 
messengers. But if that were true, 
who or what was the survivor or ad
venturer discovered In a distant part 
of this same land? Was It a man or 
men. was It a woman or women? 
What was the moaning of these ex
cited ejaculations, these gestures, 
these contortions?

Guessing, rather than knowing. 
Count Frederick fancied that these 
men were telling about a woman who 
like himself had been cast up by the 
wnvefi.

The keen tntentnees of the white 
xnan'e brain, tor oountlees generations 
trained in loglo and analysis. Infinitely 
enperior to the mentality of these half 
brutes about him, served to force tt- 
■elf Into tome compreheneion of whM 
might almoet ae well have been an

Above the Unknown Abytf
and the chief himself did not lack 
directness in his methods. He gave 
a* sign to his men. and the girl was 
dragged away, struggling as best she 
might, and flung into a hut which she 
knew was to serve as a prison.

Here in a comer of the dark interior 
she cowered in terror before the ap
paritions conjured up by her own 
imagination. She had not long to 
wait ' The chief himself came, little 
suspecting the resistance he was to 
meet—that of an enraged and despair
ing woman. So valiant did Kitty prove 
herself in repulsing his odious ad
vances. that he was glad enough to 
give her up and make his way back 
to his hammock, leaving her to her 
own devices.

Outside the hut Kitty could now 
h^ur loud cries, orders, shouts, ex
clamations, all the sounds of a crowd 
gathering—for what purpose she could 
not guess. The meaning of this also 
was not long left in doubt for her. 
Again the door of her hut was dark
ened, and again the natives intruded 
upon her privacy. Forceful handi 
dragged her once more before the 
chief..

The latter, smiling his hideous pur 
pose of vengeance, pointed to a pile 
of firewood burning at the brink of a 
deep pit in the ground. He made 
signs to Kitty which she could not 
tail to understand.

Yes. she saw it now—she was to 
suffer the most horrible of deaths, that 
by fire! These people either -were 
cannibals or fiends. Perhaps they 
purposed for her sdme rite of a horri
ble religion. .*
. 'What conld It matter to their via*

Bank of Tovah. with ir *  ̂
the .vai«l amoiiiiT from X 
23nl, 1915 at ten per ee’ !* ’ a 
mim. and cost: of vv.it.

Given under mv^hand. - 'j' 
day of .Tanuarv, 191»*,.

t o m
Sheriff. Keeves Count-.

11 Feh 7-3.

shown by the Deed Kecords afore
said; all the above property being 
levied upon as the pro]>etry of G.
\V. Morris. Also all of Block 15, 
in the 5Torris Addition to the town 
of Pecos City, Keeves County, Tex
as, as shown by the plat of said ad
dition. recorded in the Deed Ke- 
‘eords of said County, levied upon as 
the propert-y of defendant. W. P.
Morris. Alsh all of Blcx*k 12, in 
said ^forris Addition to said town of 
Pecos City, as shown by said plat, 
levied upon as the proj)orty of de
fendant, K. D, ^Torrls. and levied 
upon as the prperty of said defend
ants, and on Tuesday the 7th day 
day of March. 1916. at the Court 
House door of Reeves County, in 
the City of Pecos, Texas, between
the hours of ton a. m. and four p. | 1551, ami to me. as shor: 
m., t wll sell said property at pub-1 jwid delivered. 1 will pro<. V - - H 
lie vendue, for cash to the highest | Sheriffs siilcs. on the t! • 
bidder, as the property of said de-j I ’CESDAY IX MAKi 11 A r* 
fendants, by virtue of said levy and; 1916, it hoiuir ilie Sev«nth hiv of 
said order of sale.

"V-V

SIIFKIFFS SALi:.

TljtL State of Texas. - )
County of Reeves. )

Bv virtue of an order* . I i

sued out of the Honora’ ' - r.6; 
Court of Keeves Countx on * ‘.” 6'
day of .Tanuarv, 191»?. bv * t rk' 
theroitf. in the oa-e of .1. W- _ht 
versus O. M. Fiwnrds. < A’.

 ̂ . ■ -ei-l

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks, im
mediately jpreceding said day of 
sale, in the Pecos Times a newspa
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 3rd day of 
Februarv, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves Countv, Texas. 

11 Feb 7-3. " .

SHERIFFS SALE.
The State of Texas, )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County on the 21st 
day of January, 1916, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of Citizens State 
Bank versus G. G. Nesbitt et al. 
No. 1536 and to me, as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I ■will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
bv law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY IN MARCH, 
A. D., 1916, it being the Seventh 
dajr of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Reeves County,

.«aid montli. before the Cor-' H 
door of said Reeves Coinr . ”
City of IVcos, the follow 
scribed land situated ;;; lu'f'^?l 
Countv, Texas, to-wit:

The North-east one-foii-‘ i 
1-4) and the South half of *''^1 
South east one-fourth C*̂ 1-‘3 |
S E 1-4) of section Fourtf-ou (1̂  ̂| 
in Block (5) H & G N Kv Co. J 
vey in Reeves County, Texa?.

levied on, on the 27rh d.iv of 
January, 1916, as the propertv of 
John W, Edwards. Lewi: TT, •] 
wards, Henry Habben and 
Edwards, to satisfy a jiulirmont 
amounting to $3627.33 in favor of 
J. B. Wright, with interest on -i 
amount from November 23rd. 
at six per cent per annum, and cost 
of suit.

Given under my hand this 
dav of Januan*. 1916.

TOM HARRISO'"’ ' 
Sheriff. Reeves Countv.

11 Feb 7-3.
•------------------ ------------------- toI f you want to know where w

find something good to eat, loof̂
the Pecos Times.
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ftov tk tj mddmd tkm taat tondk 
IB tlMtr tortw* ot ker.
Tkey did not carry bar. 

to tbn worst, at onca to maat 
ftita; bat oar tba oootrary lad bar 

and left bar alowe tor a tima  ̂ a  
to bar own rdBObCioiis, tba t1o> 

at bar own tinaglnatlona.
at timaa bar atrooc win, bar 
body, reballad at tba tboocbt 

death. Them abe would cry out. 
lu! Rolean!’* abe would ezclabn. 

If her bands; "Help, help! Come 
me!** Bnt more often then bit 
3C, abe Inroked that of another, 
beard her own rolce. uhnoat with- 
her own will, calling aloud for 

at Frederick, the man so late her 
ly, yet so ready and so powerful 

time of atreaa or danger! 
»iick!** abe moaned, again and 
"Where are yon? Why do you 

come?"
to all this, only the bowling 

rision of her captors made answer.
most, then, die! 

fn the last moment of their caprice, 
in the full time of their decision, 

fv haled her once more forth from 
but, up to the brink of the aacri- 

|sl pit itself, where now she saw 
awakening flames, 

racing this culmination of their' 
ithen rites, whaterer were their 

ses. their innocent rlctim again 
ie such battle as she could against 

captors. Shrieking she called 
Mn and again upon those names

agw. wKh wliea be esaU holi b6. 
Terse.

But sren as be stood hetore the hut 
of*this old rufliea Count Fraderfckli 
eye caught sight of something which 
caused his heart to lei^.

It was a little obieet, an unimportant 
item which might hare escaped any 
other eye than hia. Yet his gase was 
drawn to it irresistibly.

It wds a bit of cloth, a tom trifle of 
soiled and sea-encrusted checkered 
cloth, a portion of a woman’s garb. 
Count Frederick recognised itlat once 
as a part of the dress skirt tt which 
he had last seen Kitty Gray garbed. 
There was no mistaking it. He knew 
it as well as the pattern of hia own 
apparel. •

She had been here! The msrsterlous 
white woman was Kitty Gray!

Nbw indeed Count Frederick of 
Qretshoffen became the mmn of action. 
!kway now with doubt and despair— 
and welcome again the fierce resolye 
of a brsTe man determined to Htc and 
conquer, determined once more to 
achieve the dearest purpose of hit 
life!

He caught from the post of the door 
which had tom off this fragment of 
cloth, and held it before the gose of 
the chief—before the eyes of all hhs 
men. They knew what he meant when

^  S H E R IP f^  8 J ^
The State of Tens, 7  
County of Reeves.  ̂)

Notice is hereby pven that on 
the first Tue^ay in Mardi, A. D. 
1916, the'^same being the 7th day 
of said month, within lawful hours 
at the Court House door of Beeves 
County, Texas, as Sheriff of said 
County. I will seU to the highest 
bidder for cash those three (3) cer
tain tracts or parcels p f land situ
ated in Reeves Connty, Texas, about 
3^n.ileb South, 30 West from the 
town of Pecos, the County Seat of 
said Reeves County, to-wit:

FIRST: • All of survey or sec
tion So. 25 in Block No. 13, Cer
tificate No. 8|1646, H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co., containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

SECOND: .\11 of survey or sec
tion No. 31 in Block No. 13, Certi
ficate 8| 1649, H. & G. N. R. R. Co., 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

THIRD: All of survey or section 
No. 3.'}, Block No. i:i, Certificate 
8fl651, H. A G. N. R, R. Co., con- 
taining 640 acres, more or less

.  b a n k  FOOIjSS^SfSS.
Tcm  occasionally fl®® it stated

tiMt colds do not result from cold 
vaather. That is rank foolishness. 
Were it true cold would he as pre
valent in midsummer as in midwin
ter. The microbe that causes 
colds flourishes in damp, cold weatft 
er. To get rid of a cold take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
is effectual and is highly recom
mended by people who have used it 
for many, years as occasion demand
ed, and know its real value. Ob
tainable everywhere.—Advt.

-o-
SHERIFI*'’S SALE.

Tfie State of Texas.
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 65th Ju
dicial District Court of El Paso 
County on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, 1915, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case of E. Moye, et al., versus 
F..B. Guinn, ct nl.. No. 11855, and 
to me, as sheriff directed and deliv-

iJ*
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Max Kraushopf
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ered, I will proceed to sell, within 
Said sale will be made by virtue hours prescribed by law for 

of an order of sale issued out of * ‘̂ ^heriff s Sales, on thp FIRST 
he demanded to see the wearer of this the District Court of Travis Coun-jTI KSDAY IN M.\RCH, A. D. 
bit of cloth. They dreaded the sight ty, Texas, 53rd Judicial District,! the Seventh day of
of his anger, fell back before the men- upon a judgment in favor of Thos,! month, Iwfore the Court House

R- White, Jr., and aftainat C. E ., '!™ '’ ‘ he
man would kiU u n le j  he found*^tha* i Thomas, rendered on the 8th day ‘ '•‘ y " f  ,Ree™’ ..‘ he following dc^

, SANITARY BLUR BING. ACBTTUDIB UOHT8 AND OBNERATOStt*. 
OAL.VANISBD AND COPPER CORNICE. GAL.VANIZBD TANKS AlfD CMP 
TBRNa SAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN ROOFING, VALUtPY 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUES. EDWARD’S ORNAMENTAL CEILIKĥ

which <Scl. a h r L iM ^ n j ;^  ; “ e «>urtt-the capUre but uow «f January. D. ISlfi. for the «(t-; 'and situated in Loving
also upon the last name ' »‘®« “̂ ed from the doom o f fire, 

ten by human hearts in despair.  ̂ Frederick’s own men fell in behind 
lo shall tell whether or not there I contest directly
[higher powers controlling clrcum- ' between these two factions or
ices such as these? At leasL at '• tribes, whichever they may have been.

crucial moment there came a ' Frederick.himself, he had not
ue. if rescue it might be called. | ^̂ ™e for matters of this sort. He bur- 

fhere burst from the comer of the t® after hut. tore aside roof
rby forest a strange, ill-shapen. 1 t’®®!- wall after wall, hunting for

I the woman whom above all things he

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, WAGONS. HARROWS. CULT̂  
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

gregate sum of $1363.26, with in-! Countv. Te.xa«, to-wit: 
terest on $1239.33 of said amount Sections Twenty-one (21) and 
from date of said judgment at the; Twenty-five (25) in Block C Twen- 
rate of 10 per cent j>er annum, and ty-six (C26) of the Public School; 
interest on $123.93 of said amount •‘Purvey, in T»ving Countv. Texas, 
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 1-cviod on. on the 31 day of Jan- 
from the date of said judgment, and 1916, as the property of F.

CALL ON MB WHEN IN Najuu OF ANYTHING

IN THIS LINE

f-clad figure, whether or not human
'.y scarce could tell. It was a man, 
rhite man. clad in tattered frag- 
;ts of what once had been a white 
’s garmenL Brawny, hairy, re

live indeed, of guttural and inco- 
mt speecn. he seemed like no 
te man Kitty Gray ever had seen, 
hlft conviction came to her that 
as uemented. that he was a luna- 

-perhaps preserved from death by 
very reason of his lunacy, 
ioever or whatever he was. his 

Ign now seemed not unfriendly to 
victim of these savage ceremonies 

fady in progress. Sweeping aside 
blows of his great arms the sav- 
who clustered about her. he 

|gfat Kitty up in a gorillalike em- 
:e, and with hoarse cries of de
le made his way with her to the 
r̂ of the woods.
ic natives did not pursue them— 
ŷ could not tell why. Indeed, she 

rce had time to reason, in this 
terror at the formidable apparl- 
which now had her in charge.

>en slowly, finding him not un- 
idly, she foimd time to ponder and 

Man. Certainly this being was. or 
been, a white man. Certainly he 
•i or once coold have employed in- 
rible speech—might again be able 

so.
speech of intelligible sort she 

sOt hear. Only he bore her away 
>me distance, until at length safe 
:e cover of the forest, he set her

most desired to see. 
her. His questions 
sponse.

Drawn by a horrible suspicion of the 
meaning of this fire built at the brink

for cost of fuiit, and foreclosing the ^»*nn and E. G, Tipton to satis-1 
plaintiff's Thos. R. White, Jr., ven-i ['* « ind-^ment amountin'i to $2766.. 
dor's lien on ^aid three trart.s of io favor of F. X. Hall and $922. - 1He did not find

brought no re- j existed on the 2nd in favo»* of E. Move, with ,
'day of .Ian.. .A. D. 1900. and as it interop* on eneh of said amounts 1 

 ̂ Miitiik ’ time>j sinee «a'd date and, from .September 20. 1915 at eight;
of the piL he hurried thither to Join ’ auminst the defendant- in per ‘'®nt per annum and cost of
the group of lingerers there, and now i <aid <uit. r . E. Thomas. R. F. Kelk- 
by mere chance foond confirmation— ' V»r. .Ir., W. D. Cowan, T. H. Beau- 
and found hope as well. _ ehainp and O H. Beauchamp, and

He saw the ^rlnt of a small boot . ear*h of them, whieh said order of
W l  in the «n d . <^er footmerk. J,«t , ,, , pehniarv 1st. A. D
beyond—it was a trail. Yes. yes. she 
had been there. But the footprints

Given nnder mv hand, this 31st 
dav of .Taniiarv. 1916.

TOM HARRT.50X.
.Sheriff. Reovoc ronntv. Texas. 

1916, and the same was levied bv me  ̂ .\FGH.\X, Deputy.
ceas^. The trail ended as though the • ai1)ove IflnnQ on ’ •
maker of It had flown up into the air. { the 1th day of Februaiy*, A. D. 19IG
Beyond, the imprint of large and mis
shapen feet still led.

Count Frederick now turned savage
ly upon these 'gibbering creatures 
about him. and the meaning of his 
demand was perfectly apparent to 
them. Threatening to throw them

I.^aid three .«urvcv.s of land will' ‘̂ 1F,X OF GOOD DTGEsTTOX. i 
Ik* .«cparatf‘lv sold, said survey Xo, V̂)1en vou aeheerful and hs»n-,
25 to sati«fv the sum of *462.89 nv old ladv vou may kpow*th;C -he, 
with interest thereon from date of has gorwl iligo-ition. If vour dige«.! 
said judgment and for one-third of tion is impaired or if you do not |

_  ____ ____  the post of said «uit; said survey reli<]i vour meaU take a d<̂>«<* of
into the fire which they had prepared , Xo. 61 to sati.sfy the sum of $514.19, Ghaml>erlain Tahlets. Tb«*y will; 
for another, he got from them shrieks ' with interest thereon from date of streii'fthen the 'stomail^ improve) 
of protest, much shaking of the head j judgment and for one-thW of. the ^ e s t io n  and cau«e a gentle*

of said suit: and said W e is . Ohfain-
J vey Xo. 35 to satisfy judgment for ‘‘hie eveiy wlf-re.— .\dvt.
I the sum of $386.18 with interest! ®
thereon from the date of said judg- BRK\\ERA M.AKIXG BT TTER 

■ ment and for one-third of the cost!

^ty looked about her. She found 
6f in a situation which she coold 

to nothing else in all her expe-

steep trail led down the declivity 
craterlike opening, evidently the 

hh of a great cavern reaching 
nnder the hill. The opening 

Id not easily have been guessed 
stranger in those parts, even 

ĝh passing close by In the forest.
in short, the mouth of one of 

Kaultlike series of caverns formed 
[he lava rock of what had once 

a volcanic hill.
Mow, within, all seemed dark, cold, 
:l It was a refuge—though what 
Muge. She was rescued—bat by 
|t a rescuer!

beckoned to her now, and she 
▼ed him down the steep slope, 

ke then long stretches of under- 
l̂id passages, how many, how long, 

could not tell.
least she lived. In spite of all 

I terrors, in spite of all these add!- 
il doubts, she still lived. She 
t have been more disposed to 

le some effort in her own behalf, 
:ihe not felt full upon her that 

ige oppression always expert- 
b> *any human being finding 

iself deep beneath the surface of 
earth upon which, and not under 

‘b. he was bom to wklk. 
far as she could see, her captor 

no plan save that of safety from 
■lit. And she still lived—she could 
-o much as that, if no more!

CHAPTER LXVIl.

In the Bowels of the Earth.
>unt Frederick and his little band 
arrlors did not at once arrive up- 

rne solution of the mystery of the 
tge white woman. The childlike 
ice of the natives led him hither 
thither, to this village and to that; 
tba( a considerable time had 

before at length he found hlm- 
upoQ the scene of the late fateful 
■mings, although himself at that 
still ignorant alike of the occur- 
 ̂8 and their cause. To him this 
but one more savage village, one 

set of dlfflcuHies. one more 
of disappointments, 

ley brouidit him. guarded by hia [ 
warriors, and hjnee for the time
into the presence of the same

in denial, and much pointing on 
' toward the forest which lay ahead. 

Some came to him and showed him 
the two lines of footprints, the one 
line continuing on. and pointed to the 
forest, although themselves not ven
turing to follow.

With a new terror in his heart, yet 
feeling a conviction that Kitty Gray 
still lived, he did not pause to wreak 
a present vengeance upon thesd crea
tures. but hurried on along the broken 
trail.

’The doglike crafv of one or two of 
his own band of Lavages aided him. 
Not slacking speed, they pointed out 

) where the trail ran. Now and again 
Count Frederick f>uld see on the 
earth the imprint the woman’s feet 

' where for a time she had rested or 
been put down. At length, at the brink ; 

! o f the abyss before which Kitty Gray i 
, so recently had stood, he saw  the doo- | 
; ble-imprint again where both captive | 
and captor had stood' seAu.looksd-, 
dovm. '  !

I ’The trail led on, and down, whither '
• none could gnesa. Frederick of Gretx-
' hoffen did not stop to guess, but j 
' plunged forward impulsively. Who
ever of whatever might be this'erea- I 
tore which had carried her off, here j 

. at least was his Isir.
The dusty floors of the esvem, lit j 

I by the flare of such torches as they * 
j found ready for such work, still re- : 
mined the record. Captor and captive 
had walked here. Deeper and deeper 
into the caverns under the hill they 
followed the trail, until at length the i

* distracted eyes of Count Frederick
MW on soT"**i*ing to give him
pause.

He saw Kitty Gray standing, alive, i 
apparently unhurt. In a vast apart
ment of these subterranean vaults! Be
yond. the floor seemed to break off  ̂
to what depth he could not guess. No 
egress at cither extremity of the sub- f 
terranean chamber could be seen from 
where he stood. 'The trail led thither, I 
to where she stood—to where at her 
side stood also a strange misshapen 
figure of a man, or what had been a , 
man. [

‘‘Mademoiselle:” cried Count Fred
erick, high and clear. "Courage:” 
and sprang forward.

Now this strange creature that had 
brought Kitty Gray hither seemed to 
fancy himself about to be robbed of 
his captive. For one moment he stood 
•waiting the onslaught of Count Fred
erick and his allies, then with s 
hoarse cry he caught Kitty Gray up ; 
in bis arms again. A pace or so, and ■ 
■he was held suspended above the an- 
knosm abyss which lay below. Men- , 
aoingly. her captor turned upon his as- i 
ssilant s face which at least offered i 
one coocluskm.

He made no coherent speech, but . 
his attitude spoke loud. |

i Count Fredfrick b a lt^ _  i

In Iowa pn»hil)ilion went into e f - !j of iiaid ^uit. i
i Witnew my hand, this the 4 t h J a n u a r y  1. A news story dated
dav of Febrnarv. A. D. 1916.

TOM HARRISOX,
' .Sheriff. R<?eveg Countv, Texa. .̂ 
! 11 Feb 7-3.

------------------ o ■

January 19 pay« that the Ma»|UO- 
keta brewery ha** taken up the man- 
farture of a new non-ale<ilioIie 
drink, while the Jowa Brewinjr Co., 
at Iowa City, has ehanped its name 
to the Iowa City Cream tv  and Rnv 
duee Company, and is turnin;: out 
27i'0 nound.-i of butter a day. Xe\t 
.•summer it plans to manufacture iee

FOR SALE

Survey Nos.

H.& G. N. LANDS
IIM R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

Surveys Xos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half <ff 61, and 63 in Block
4.

Nos. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 milee 

from Pecoi City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or iu <juarter sections.

Also surveys Xos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Surve;
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Xos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. ll,15,and >7,adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Peeoe 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of PeiMJ 
County, aud partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct, 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, ThoBtfs 
R  White, Jr., of New Jersev.

FOR PRIOBB AHD TRRMS. ADDRERB

IRA H. EVANS
AGE!NT AND ATTORNEY IN PACT,

AU^VTIN, TESLAS.

HOW TO PREVENT CROrP.
When the child is .-*uhiect to at

tack.* of erf»up, see to it that he 
eat.s a light evening meal. a«i an  ̂
everloaded stomach mav bring on vreani al-jô  an»l thus ppaluci* -o«;ie- 
an attack. al.*o watch for. the fir.-*! ’ thinsr awful a* foo<]s.
^>Tnjtom— hoarseness, and give  ̂ st»K*k economic anrument
Chamberlain’s Counh Remeilv a* ajrainst stopping eorameroial traffic 
soon as the child her*omes hoarse. liquor is that it would make mil-

■
M

Obtainable everywhere.— Advt. 
----- - -o- ■ ■

Bigger, better still $1. 
cos Times.

lion* of dollars* worth of property 
usele.ss and throw thousands of men 

The Pe- j emplo'-ment.— Kansas Indus-
I trialist.

“Cared’
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-

enviUe. Texas, writes: 
years. I suffered 

roraanly trouble.

For
nine with

had ter
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
1 would die, I suffered to. At 
last, 1 decided to try Cardui. 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me. but it cured me.**

TAKE

C a r f l u
The Woman's Tonic

it who had devoted Kitty Gray eo more. and th| girl woold be plunged

Cardui helps women in tfane 
of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly orgt** 
So, if you feel disrr* 
blue, out-of-'
do your boui on
account of you stop
worrying and ,.;.e Cardai a 
tnaL It iias helped thousands 
rt w.,n;2n,—wii/ not you? 

Cardui. * Er7;

CUT THIS OT"T—
IT IS WORTH MOXEY.

Don’t Miss thi.*. Cut out this 
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co 
Chicago. 111., writing vour name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for lagrippe coughs, 
cold-* and croun, Folev Ividney Pills 
and Folev Cathartis Tablets.— .\dv.

llffuf̂ Gaiaclom

A THOFBHT OF THE W EEK.

•\ good wife is Heaven’s la*t. Ik**! 
gift to man— hi« angel and mini*ter 
of graces innumerable— hi* ge*n of 
manv virtue*— bi« casket of 
Her voice i* sweot mu-'c, her s'^i'l' -• 
his brightest day. her ki*s the 
guardian of hi* innocence, her 
arm* the pale of h’* «afetr, the 1ki1**‘ 
of hi* health, the ha*alm of h«* 
life: her industry h»s safe«t «te\rn̂ ’̂ . 
her lips his faithful coun.*elors. he»* 
bosom the safest nillow of hi* care's 
and her pravers the ablest advoea^e 
of Heaven’* blessings on bis htad. 
—Jeremy Tavlor, ^

— !--------— o------------- -—

T8TO R Y
is full of 
stories of 

the fan of king
doms through the utter 
fcdlj of their rulers.
Even Caesar himself did 
not dkHftm the wiks of 
Cleopatra, and the past 
hundreds of years are 
of similar instances.

To find out bow E 
Gray, a beautiful Ame 
girl, becomes the ins 
ment of vengeance on a 
old puppet, you must 
see the thrilling 
story, THE BR(
COIN.

Follow this
picture serial. See the thrill- 
mg story unfold itself, week by 
week. Here is real romance. Stirring adventure, sterling co o ra ^ . 
love, romance and intrigue, march together through eadi excit
ing episode.

, *4 '

Don't miss THE BROKEN COIN; set aside one day every weA to M G n oe
bw Univeral All Star Company in this master 
r £neraon Hough, greatest d  American descrip- 

Babbla^^*’54-40 or Fight**and otfaenL
Canard, Francis Ford and the 
aerial picture story. Written' 
live fietko writers, author of

Try

HAS EIGHT CHIIiDREX.
Mr* P Rehkamn. 2401 Herman 

.St.. Covington. Kv.. writes: 'T
have been u*ing Folev’s Honev and 
Tar for nearly two ve?rp and can 
find no l»etter eongh stTun. I bav<*| 
e?"bt cbOdren and give*it to nR of  ̂
them. Thev were «ubject to emup *

It i* a «afe and

See T he Broken Coin ^
V.’ :

Subscribe for The Pecos Times NOV^
The next installment of this inter esting Serial is published today 
and will be shown at the Opera House Monday evening Fob. 7.

to the saertlloe. To Count etemlt.

from babies on.
rerab]#* m.'Klicine. For sale bv Pe- W e Can Furnish U with back issues
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rUBUSHBD SYSRT FRXD^T.,^

■

£. J. HOTBB, Manager.

« SU B SC R IPT IO N  PR IC K
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METHODIST.

BBt«r«<S aa Moond cIam  m ar«r Deo 
S, I f l t ,  at tho PoatoOco la Pecoa 

..nader Act of March.
a Valley Newa. oatabllahed IttT; 
Waekly Tlmea. oatabllahed l t l7 :  

County Record. eatabUahed la 
I f l t .  Cooaolldated Nor. tt . l» l t .

AdT^rtlalnc rateo made known on

m a  paper la‘ repreaented tn New
Tork City for forelcn adyenlalnir by 
Amaiiean Preae Aaaoctatlon. t i t  Weat 
lath St.. New York City.___________

It IB with a gpc<1. deal of pleas
ure that we chronirle the pi'^aceful 
diipoeition of the contract for work 
on the new roads. The contract, 
we learn is for as low a fiirure as 
eonld be hoped for, and the local 
contractors will get a good* share 
o f the work. On with the good work 
and everybody keep smiling.

What are you doing to beautify 
your premises? If you rent and 
are not particularly interested in 
^oing work on another’s property, 
remember that you are responsible 
for your own and your familv^s good 
heaitli, also the community’s. So, 
at least clean up.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m< 
all work to h a^  an attendance of 
two hundred next Sunday.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. The morning 
snbiect will be “ Motive For* Ser
vice.”  The evening subject wiU 
be “ l l ie  Leadership of Jesus.”

Junior Mitoionary Society at 3 
p. m.

Young Peoples Missionary So
ciety at 7 p. m. ^

Beginning with next Sunday the 
evening services at all the churches 
in the town will begin nt 8:00 
o’clock and continue until further 
notice.

A most cordial invitation is giv
en to. all to attewl our sen ices. 
Strangers are always welcome. *

J. H. WALKER, pastor.
----------------- o-----------------

OHUnCH OP CHRIST.

The prices for the announceibeiit 
of candidates for the coming D ^ -  
cratic primary will be as follows—  
invariably cash in advance:
State and District offices.....__$15..0
County officers —:___________ 10.00
County District officers_____  5.00
' This means that your name will 
be carried under this head until 

.the primaries.

Strangers visiting Pecos usually 
liave some complimentary remarks 
to make in regard to the neat ap- 
Dearanee of our streets in the bus
iness section of the town. Consid
ering that these streets are not 
pav€^. the town deserves credit for 
their appearance. Of course, we 
do not mean to slight the services 
o f Mr. Joplin, who is indeed a rare 
man for this particular wrk. TTis 
services were made ]>ossihle through 
ihe action of the city dads, it must 
be remembered.

We are glad, indeed, to note that 
the people of Pecos are iKJginning 
to take a real pride in their city and 
homes, (toing to and fro, we can* 
not help but notice,the many goo<l 
women toiling in the yards, pre
paratory to beautifying the premis
es with flower*, vines, etc. The 
tense of sight alone is not receiving 
all the attention, for many are 
tiRing the soil of their back yards, 
and taste, we are sure will come in 
for its share later on.

The Times office has hccii going 
%t full speed the past we«k, calling 
for the services of c*<litor, devil, and 
one or two more had they been 
available. This aeonnts f *r t’le 
teeming dearth of personal mailer 
in this issue. Several have hamled 
in items, and we thank th*'ni and 
wish that others would follow tlicir 
example. Grimiing copv try
ing to square off corners in llu; buck 
^nd of a cuntrv pa;̂ K;r i-* no child’s 
play, and when lh'>“'i)c«*s columns. 
Icrk slim., you’ll know tint be b id 
a siege of real labor that week and. 
so, please have mercy on him.

OAT YAD  - ---------------

The morning services will held at 
the regular time. Tn the evening 
the sen'ices will begin 30 minutes 
later. That is, ^he C. E. meeting 
will begin at 7:1.\and preaching at 
8 o’clock. ^

It will be 11 years Sunday since 
we preached our first sermon in Pe
cos. There has been a great change 
in the town and country during that 
time,— a great change from a re
ligious standpoint.

I would like to meet every mcm* 
l>er of the church who can possibly 
be present Sunday morning. Make 
a special effort to he with us.

HOMER L. MAGEE.
-o-

BIG WORK TO START SOON.

. We are hereby authorized to an
nounce the following named candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
to be held in July 1916.

For Coiiniv Judge.
JAS. F. ROSS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
TOM HARRISON (Re-elcetion). 
E. B. KISER.

For Tax Assessor:
W. W. CAMP, (Re-election). 
J. W. B. WILLIAMS.

For County Treasurer:
MRS, MILDRED MIDDLE- 

TON, (Re-Election).

For County and District Clerk: 
MISS MINNIE VICKERS. 

S in .L Y  VAUGHAN.

What is it.
SATURDAY M AHril 18, 

Watcli The ’rimes.

1916.

-o-
OFF ON A nrsiVKSS ’riMP

I N T O  \ K \ v  .m : : . \ i c o .

PECOS CITY OFFICERS.
We are authorized to anounce the 

following as candidates for the re
port ive offices, subject to the will 
of the qualified voters at the City 

We are reliably informed bv| election to be held Tuesday, April 
members of the Board of Direct«»rsi  ̂ iqin*
of Reeves Countv Irrigation Dis-| ’ i , j  rp__n n.. ̂ V- /-w All X I r Marshal and Tax Collector:trict No. One, that the work of K\r\r k
grubbing out the site for the lower | H.\NNA.
re.-iervoir will start in a few days, j ED. LOPER.
and bids for the dirt work on the | R. E. LEE KITE.
proposed Madera Diversion Dam j —  — - -----------  —
will be opened at 1 o’clock Satur- c h  \x g E IN WELLS FARGO
day, Febru.iry 2t»th, when tho con-, • COMP.VNY DRIVERS.
tract will be let and the work start-1 -------------
ed there as sood as' possible. ; “ Buck”  Buchanan, who for the

This is goml news and hailed | past several months, has been driv-
with delight by every citizen of in̂ r the Wells Fargo Company’s ex-
Toyah  ̂alley, as it will give work [ press wagon has resigned his posi-

•co.

joys of Prince Albert!
Go ah^d, qmck as you lay in a stock 
of the nation^ joy smoke! Fire up a 
pipe or a makin’s cigarette as though 
you never did know what tobacco 
bith and parch meant!
F or Prince Albert is freed from bite 
and parch by a patented process 
controlled exclusively by us. You 
can smoke it w ithout a  comeback 
o f  any kind because P . A . is real 
tobacco delight

\

P r i n c e
A l b e r t

A e  national jo y  amohe

uf:

J

win do for you what it 
has done for thousands 
o f  men, not only in the 
States but all over the 
world! It will give you 
a  correct idea o f  what a 
pipe smoke or a home- 
rolled cigarette should be.

v;- .J'-
S '. f

• 4- :

0 -J'- i

On the rererse side 
red tin you will re&d] 
Patented July 30th. 1 < 
has made t h r e e  m

_  ^ P*P«* where one s^oi
Get this Prince Albert pipe-peace and makin s-peace message, 
you men w ho have “retired” from pipe and cigarette-m ale’s pleasure; yo 
who have never known its solace! B ^ause you have a lot o f smo’ke pleas

you quick as youpack-your-pipe or roll-a-cigarette \vi 
and make hre!Bay Brimca Albert everjwhere  (o - 

baceo i* eold: in toppy red base. Sc ; 
tidy rad time, iO c ; handmoma poand 
and half-poand tin hamidore and in 
that claoar poand cryetal-slam* hunti- 
dvr mritk aponsv-moietanar top that 
A m p * thatobaccoin  aacA fimm ahapa. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winston-Salem.

GONE TO EL PASO TO
OPEN UP BUSINESS.

to idlo mon and tt’ ams, and will 
make things* lively.

MTien the big dams are complet
ed and tile nece.-Jsar}' improvements 
made on the irrigation svstem, Toy- 
ah Valley will have one of the best 
irrigation plants in West Texas.

We are already h- nature blest 
with the best soil and climate in 
the whole world, and all we necfl i«

tion. which took effect March 1st.
■ Will Prewit ha-* succeetled him. 

and is now on the job. Will, or 
“ Bet”  as he is l>etter known, is one 
of Pecos’ most faithful and untiring 
workers, .and. as in the paat; will 
give perfect satisfaction.

“ Buck’’ informed us that he did 
not know just what he would do, 
but we trust that he will stav in

the water to take <*are of the land,! Pecos. He is a voung man of abil-
and this project promises to do this 
and more, and then it is you will 
see this soil produce as it never lias 
liefore, and the whole Valley bloom 
as a rose in the springtime.

The above, taken from the Toy- 
ah Valley Herald, published in the 
heart of the Valley, is indeed, ns 
editor Walker says, good news to 
the oeonie in that section. His 
l>oast of the soil and climate is no 
idle ojie. and will lie attestad to bv 
any who were ever.fortunate visit 
the Tovab Valiev.

itv. and will do his level best 
whatever he goes into. 

-----------------o
CARD OF THANKS.

at

To the many friends and neigh- 
l>or8 who so freelv offered their 
sympathy and help in time of the 
short ilnes.s and death of our hus
band and father, we wish to ex
press our sincere gratitinle and pray 
that the Heavenlv Father mav sur
round yon with as kinil friends and 

Its inhabitants.! ” *‘ '̂ f̂ *̂̂ *’** sorrow.

Lester Farber, who for the past 
mouth, ha.-i Ijeeii here with the El 
Paso Store, left Wednesday lor El 
Paso, w’here he will make arrange
ments for the opening up in the 

i near future of a mail order busi
ness.

Ben Farber. manager and propri
etor of the El Paso Store is still 
ill the East uurchasing a large 
stock of goods for his Pecos store 
as well as for the new business in 
El Paso. He is expected home in 
about a week or ten days.

The Times feels sure that these 
hustling business men will make 
a success in their new venture and 
we heartily wish them even a great
er degree of success than they an
ticipate.

---------------- o -----------------
IMPROVING HER PLAC E.

too, are, in the majority, first class j '*^hich, w’e realize, must c-om< 
farmer.-i, and sto<-kmen. For airesi **'’er)'one.

to

T . Y . C a-ev , Rev. G. O. K ey.
E . ElKTstiult and .MIm-t: left
yesterday morniM'^ on a (om hined  
buisine-> 'and p !ea -ure trip  up bG 
•Tal, EiinM-e, and o th er j in
N ew  M e v i'o .

M r. F.her-tadt c.iriied  a lon '- a 
lar^e h u u 'l 'e  o f  h'M-: advi*’’ ! i - 'iu / 
tlie 'I 'e r ’cev in P .""'S . .vli^ h '
w ill d ’ *trihure .i:0 ’o_r th;- r e it e  ’ 1 
party  u ill r.*tuni via K erm ll ii 
P vote .

has the lands in this section  l>een 1 
eiiltivatcfl under eircMimstaiiees un-| 
satisfactory , hut it seem s that now ; 
their patience is to he rewnrd<-d. 
U nder the |»ro|H).-ed im proved <-on-| 
dition-» v.e advi-*** all To ke**p thidr, 
eyes on the 'I’oyah Valley o f  'IVxas. j

ELK( TIoN  PROULAMATID.N.

Sinei'relv,
MRS. IL E. CURTIS. 
O. O. CURTIS,
A. J. CURTLY.
------------o-----------------

TWO ARE INJURED
IN r u n a w a y s .

l*,v ord .T  o f  t!i - t 'itv  ( ’ )U!; il. and 
hv virtue o f  ilie authority  in me
Vested, notice  is hereby gi\CM, hv
puhbeati >n h f» r t lo r ly  *iM\-

an

I ,

NEW M.W'^ GKR FOi;

t o  A p r O 1 h i o n ; t b a !

c l c ' t j r n  I n -  I l | ( ‘ C U . a n ! i < l i e

r a i l t  > b e  '\:\  I1 o n  r ’ i  ‘ t i l t  ’
■ ea
1 l l <

b r . \ p : b f i ’ i ;  c * r l 1 i !

A : * r i l 1 9 i C .  ; ; f H : . . ! •  i  ! • ' . >  1S r

P , ( ’ r f ” .  f  ' T ■ f b • I . '  h >111 ^

M a  - r . ( 3 t v  M .
)

1 r L  : * m > H i r -  f

J e r ’ n * ■ ) * •  1 ' m ’  c ’ ;  • • • f I h f »

( k u i u r i l .  t o  • J O i ’ e  5 . p  a  n c r 1 1 o f

'ilv

On S-iterr!-]-- 
niao i'/im . t of i]»e 
•3fon-e ui! b*rv«ent a 
chan ge, tlmu-di tho 
rer:';ain in tlic  fam ily r .; hef«>re.

’J’ lie jorivid of* n t'M-pomid hov

ahoMi n to»\ th * 
Per ( i>**ra 
verr radi'n1
hU'h'f  ̂s. V. ill

■ ,\e»r-.
i ’ f’ho shiR he r.:i n*'1 a> S
j 0*r| .fk a. TM . ;'?!.! ;)f C ,»’(

m . a' s;bd eI.rGo:;. and none 
j luit onali*"pd xo'erj with n Pee; - 
■G||’/ ;ir<» rntitled | » - ftierer-f.

.hist as wc are readv to o . to| 
press Wf learn that two men havei 
l*>-en hurl. pert»ai»s seri(UNlv. 
runaways, hut are not al>h* to 
full po-tieu lars as to the com ] 
o f  either.

hast eveu in r ab->nf ; m’ .-1o( k.
Tbo'i lin. oii,» of D. ] hidsf>?>\- 
'v;is run over P »-i ' ’-eill.i 1 = 
lo'iJi'd wm^oo. o\ er
'h*sj. hreaMn'r Id- he.or hiw id 
f fhervybe injn-i’ i;’' him. Tfe was 
hp'U dp dov M t̂’ ldrOv'.! »-,»•-
idt'M'-e t>e’-e in Pe'^os. '• her'* ?no
at i- I t . 'n * »ve?i I r o i

d'hls mornii) * ril. ep tn o’,-*'' -•t:. 
Frp’b Adams, at AfcKee Tlei-’ its, 
was thr)'\n fr-nn a load >f h-'V.

r'lrinfr op hi* head.;: d'lie r ’ v-i’ 
ehi ’ s ar* iimihlc in Gate nt ‘ h's 
wriliim just how badiv he is hart. 

-----------------o - -------- ----

Mrs. Mildred ^lidJleton has had 
considerable improvement made on 
her home place the past week.

.\ neat cement walk has been laid 
from the sidewalk up to the house, 
which was done under the .-uper- 
vision of our hustling cement man. 
Hugh Roberson.

The ham also has been remodel
ed and a nice iMuird feme built 
from it on the alley the house on 
tho north .side. Other items also 
aild attraction to the changed ap- 

! }>caranco of the pbu e.
I --------------------o--------------------
I CALOMEL DYN A:MITES 
I ' A SLUGGISH LIVER

Pecos Abstract Co
(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 

Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

j Crashes into sour bile, makinjr you' ]y lu\iml'. 
sick and yon lose a day’s 

J Work.

Calomel saliv;;t<sl It’s niercurv. 
t'abuml acts like ilviiamilc on a

 ̂ Our abstracts are reliable.

Weekly report by the Pecos Ab
stract Co. of Pecos Texas of in^tru
men! s filed for record with the 
County Clerk, o f ' Reeves County. 
Texas, from Ftdiniarv *.?! to *d(>:

J F Biggerstaff to A H
Roden sec 4 hlk 5.5 PS— -d̂ oOO.OO 

Hattie M Douglas to F G 
Smith S 1-? of NE 1-4
sec 154 hlk 13 H«S:GN----------

C D Rarey to Clara B 
Rarey E 1-2 of SW 1-4 
see hlk 13 ILk̂ GN 
and Sargent lots 

J J Schnabel to Solon 
Crooks, trus. lots 32 &
32 blk 19 Turner Tights...S-N5.00

J W Prewit et al to An
derson & Casov 553.9 
acres .sec 193 hlk 13;
555.4 acres sec 197 hlk 

• 1.3 Hi'cGN. Deed Id,<*.39.59
Jno DcRacy ct al i<> Fin- 

lev Anderson .sec* 10.
12. Id. 18. 21. blk 
ILkGN: .soc.s 12 1/1
13k ('20 PS. Dcyd.

J F Ibittlo’ to .\ Kl«*b et 
al se» 3)7 hlk 51 i>|» 7 
1\U’. IVed ......... .

W A We-t<u 
blk 1, W.vNW.

H H vV S Lie r̂-• 
N 1-2 of E 1-2 - 
Mineral and Sub

I.. .
F

II

A c'r  c r i i  KiA 

Pclav Ha? r> 1*
P.M..-.

Do the l'. a:
time  ̂ I

Act ijiiicklv in t ’u of 
In time «*f ki<;L<'y daii_:< 

Kidney P ilF ’arc • ifl
Plenty of Peco- .■.i.bu.-j 

worth.
Mrs. R. K. .Mi’ b-r.

Elm Sts.. I’f. M-. ...i 
was weak and bru.-. abd • 
eonstant ache 
kidney secn-iion' war.- t< 
in passage and.annoy.-d r 
I did not ink)- manv t*. \. - 
Kndnev Pill- b.*f. r. I vg 
and 1 have m \cr f.-u” 1 
to use anv siii, ,.. .\n 'ihd
family lias er... ur. d H"a ' 
Pills at til. I’. - i 1 '" '’ a 1
also found. ._'00(i -

Price 50 rcm * 3 ^
simply a*k f-o- a -

that « ur. 
Milburn ( 
— Advr.

IHI.O)

' Iv.lM 
1 M-v

r- '  -'b' 1

w

1
■ p  J

 ̂ fH9 9

■250.eo]

acis liKe 
sbigai. h liver. Wlieu calomel c< ru - 

),ĵ  into coiiltmt with, s.̂ -̂ r bile it crasbe.s 
info it. laudng cranijdug and n.uisea 

if  you feel bilious, hea«I:n*hv, eon- 
, . "(ipalctl and all buo., | cd out, ju.A 

go jo your uangjist and get a 50 
ecu! bottle of lUuLon’s Liver 'Pone, 
ubieh is a li;irmles.* vegetable sub- 
slitutc for diaiu'Tous caloTud. 'P.ike 
a s|)ornful an 1 if it dec.-u't sf:irt 
vour liver ami straighten you up

am inimp reen ver 
to P) H nirk. t{ pari of 
sec -I'i blk 57 »- !> 3 'i’vV 
1’ : ('bv add !■){

E P. K’<cr >o T V ( -ex-
lot 10 h]k 3 I 15'-es,_,‘ .. 

Ph'li;) P 1 ' a u\ \ '
U 1Lm'(' se * i!i •-'-I 2-1 
l.lk r i8 -  *. = M .V ; i 
blk C 19 P8.

J .M Tanner t * d • ' - 
Vd 1-2 of >W' 1- :
I b’ k 54 f.n 5 

E O «>ldo jo 3’ \
r-o.-j .JO J ’ V

. !-•) .-ee .10 J.lk .57 
1. T

.•snoo (! \

F t . '

<='
si )♦■»

re

8 1 .‘.00

better and quicker ihm luifty eali-' \ T
mel ami without making vou .sick.; 
you,just go bark and your,

in P’e fnmiG' 5fr, and Mrs. ,7. S,
.Tohnson nt Idgli neon. Saturdiv.
Febrnn^y 26. 19P!. j* tbe rca-'on. 
not onlv for this ehaiire hip a!.s'> 
for the e.xpansive grin on the le'/|^''r s.aid exertion; and s.aid cleetion 
bov’s face. When vou buy your shall^he held, and due refimna made

E. L. C oi»-n"s i ,  npg ’ ntrd Pr, -d- W H E N  T O  T \ 7^ P  CH AAI- 
ing J iid -e . J . \V. >ter.ro a eb la r l y B F R T ,\ fV S  T A B L E T S .!
and ■>. ‘'fe C n 'sn e v . .7. T  H i M'hen ven ^ee] dull and slupi«1l 
F5i)-romh and Oram Green C lerks a fter  eating.

Clair. De«”l.
Akc calomel today ymi’l l ' '
nauseated tomorrow: he- <>f Texas to Jolm

•=e(s 70. 12. 16. 18, blk

MTimi eonsfinafed  nr bilious.

money.
■ If you t,i 

bo sick and 
sides, it may salivate 3*ou, while if 

! Vf>u take Dodson’s TJvcr Tone vou

„8.‘̂ -30.''0

.8250.00

]7(>Pi.ev 
TLkGN

ticket for the sitow tivnivht a-k 
him how tbe hov is* getting along, 
and watch him open up.

The motlier and hahv. we are 
glad to report, are doing nicely.

If yon want to Imow the news, 
reed the Pecos Timet.

th rro o f fo  the C itv  roiineD  as pro
vided hv Jaw.

E. r .  G A N f»N ,
9-4 flavor of Pc'^ns Gitv, Toxa**. 
lovlguratlng to the Pale aad Sickly
The Olct Standard renetal atreacthenJor tonic. 
C.ROVK’8 TASTKLPSS chill T*>N1C, driaeaput 
Malar!a.earkhcstbrbkKKl.aDdbaiIdaupthesr«* tcm. A true tonic. For aUuUa and chilann. &0e

\ \

When vou lieleh after eating. 
When vou have indigestion. 
Mlien nervous or desnondont. 
When yon have no relish for xvuir 

ine.als.
M'hcn W ir  liver is torpid. 
Obtainable everywhere.— Advt.

o
V

Certitieate of Occupanev.
To T 0  Troxv l̂ ]»nrt sec 9 Idk 59. 

PS. Mineral ariplieatimi.
J L Tvler to Juo Z Afeaus secs

"  iil wake ui) feiding great, full of 
len you haxe a .sicn. hoada* he., and. xeudy for xxXirk or

When vou haxe a sour stomaeh. pljyv. It*<; harmless, pleasant and ^
safe to give to children; thev like!*^' 44 l>lk 5.) tsp 2 l\kP. Lease. 
it._A dv. '  Newheriy to E Ifnll sees 4 4

and 46 hlk 1, M’iJcNW. Tx‘aso.
“ IT P N Gammol to E Hall sec 53 
blk 1 5V&NW. I^ase.

Jno F Barrett to.E Hall sec 51, 
blk 1, W&NW. I#ase.

-o-
Carss Old Soras. Othtr Rsfoedlss Weo*t Coft.
rhe worst cascfl'. no matter ot bow lona sutK»n«. 
.ire cured by tne wonderful, old reliable Or. 
"orter'a Antiseptic Healin« Oil. It relieves 
*iia und Ueala at the same time. 2Sc, 50c, 51UX;

»  t I
^  . : V

I W A R C  1-! 1 1
Rare Fxbibjts ' f f ire ‘̂ trek 
i_l.xl <pf Special I'.r.te'fa;r.n';« nl 
You Can’t .Affoid to Mbs It.-| 
cal Agent for Special I-iates 

pays. Train Service, etc .
I Geo. D. Hi

Gen. Passenl 

iMstT Gen. Passenger
i D A L L A S , ,

m  ̂- i'



liie ' been 
de8ignM<id <9 "California Orange 
IDay" will be celebrated thru* 
out th.» country »by the hotels 
tanrantî  railroad' dining ca^ and 
dining stations, housewives, etc., as

%  + + ♦ + ♦  + + + 1

FOB SALE .
^SAltEi—5l^one-horae ^nggy 

^lieglc hamese for sale, or will 
ler trade. J, A. Miller.s 10-2 

i^ALB—S. C. White‘Leghorn' Veil as *by‘ all lovers of this justly
for hatching. $1.50 per* 15. famed product. It is planned to
per 100. 8 chicks from each

of 15 eg ^  guaranteed. 
>ne 26. J. W.- Higgins, I^ecoe,

___________ 10*4
^  SALE— 20 head of pigs. $3 

ad for bunch. Tom Jenson, Bar 
Texas.  ̂ 10*4

have every individual in the land 
eat at least one orange that day, 
and to have • California oranges 
'served in a thoupand and one differ
ent appetizing, ways.

------------------0---------------
— A pain in the side or back that 
catches yon when you straighten np 
calls for a rubbing application of 
BALTARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
It relaxes the contracted muscles 
and permits ordinary bodily motion 
without suffering or inconvenience. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.— Advt.

----------------- o-----------------
PECOS VALLEY SHEEP
‘ FEEDING PROFITABLE.

)B LEASE— Subject to .'S’e, sur- 
_»ys Nos. 31, 33, and 35, Block 1,

[H ^  ^  fronting rn the
Pecos River at Riverton.. Address 

^  H. Evans, Agent, Austin, Texas
___________________ _̂_________

IfOB SALE— A bargain. Nice res- 
Jeiiee in Pecos known as the Dr.
•riway property. Terms cash, or 
irr ca.sh, balance in payments, or 

trade for milk cows or range 
4ttle. Address owner, 912 S.
>latinum Ave. Deming, M.

IR SALE— Eggs from Pure bred 
sc red combs Rhode Island Reds.

15 for $1. Mrs. J. B. Briscoe, Pecos,
•Tevas. 3*12

-SELL, me yirur day-old calves. It 
-will cost you $75 to raise them on 
milk at 10 cents a puart. W. C.
Welbom. Phone 96-3. 1-tf
FOTTND-7-An automobile crank.
Owner can hyve same by calling at 
this office and oaying for this no

tice.

Established 1911.
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Notarv Public.

Cloudcroft, Otero County, N. M. • It takes men like Mr. Craw

The industry of finishing lambs 
and muttons for killers is again be
ing tried out in the Pecos Valley 
on a reasonably large scale by A. J. 
Crawford (\i Carlsbad, ^Mellvile R. 
Suniraers at South Springs and by 
others. This test should be un
necessary as it was proven years 
ago by George H. Webster, now of 
Cimarron, and F. E. Bryant, now’ of 
Oak Park, 111., that this w’as.a pro
fitable business. But this it neith
er here nor there.

Since their day many new settlers 
have come to the Pecos Valley. A 
fair proportion of these settlers 
were successful feeders in thir f(>r- 
mer hx*ations. But here they find 
strange feeds: alfalfa, kafir corn, 
milo maize, sorghum, and they hesi-

♦
'■ ♦

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Tuesday afternoon a crowd of 
Ittle folks enjoyed a leap year birth
day party at the*home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Eisenwine, the occasion 
being the celebration of the birth
day of their son, J. W., who, by the 
way, thinks that he is an’ unlucky 
boy, as he only gets to celebrate 
this important event once every 
four yeys.

Delightful refreshments w e r e  
served, and all who attended re
port a very enjoyable time. Those 
who helped J. W. celebrate this im
portant event w’ere: Janies Hud- 
f*̂ ens, Tjouis Quick, A. J. Moran, 
Warren Clayton. Cap Weyer, Nath
an Poer, Jasper and Willie Mcllvain 

4» +  4* +  •
MERRY ^^VE8 CLFB MEETS.

(Continued from page one.)

The Merry Wives Club met with 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson Wednesday af- 
temoon. All of the members w’cre 
present and two guests, Mrs. Stine 
and Mrs. Johnson.

This was the first meeting of the 
Club in their new year.’ w. rk, and 
♦he presence o f every I'lemher seem-* 
promising.

After the opening exercises, the 
outline for the }'ear’s work in .Amer
ican literature was given.

The retiring president, Mrs. S.
G. Douglas, in a few well-<*hosen 
words, thanked the members forj^^'f.'’ " ' ‘•’e not the low bidders.

Before the opening of the bids 
at this session, a letter from John 
Mulligan was presented to the 
court. Mr. Mulligan was one of 
the bidders for the work at a for
mer term of this court, and his bid, 
together with all other bids, was 
rejecteil.. This letter was read by 
the Court, and contained reasons, 
in full, why he did not make any 
bid on the work at this session.

We reproduce here the letter in 
full, copitMl from the original, as 
follows: %

Pecos, Tex., Feh. 28, 1916.
To the Honorable Board of Sup

ervisors:
Gentlemen:— I am handing you 

this letter with the rvMpiest that it 
he read before the ('ommissioners 
Court' before the bids for the 
County road work are opened, so 
that my reasons for refusing to lyd 
on this work may be made public.

This work was advertised in the 
El l*aso papers and I naturally sujv 
posed that outside contractors 
would have the same chan<-es as lo
cal men. hut even before my hid 
was submitted I heard that local 
men would get the work even if

If

UNTIL mm
The Following Communication to 

the County Clerk Will be of 
Interest to Lahd Owners.

their co-operation in the past nnd Ml'*'* w.as the ease why did Mr. Ran- 
prophesied a su(*<essful year under *̂**̂*‘ state in the advertisement

Summer Cottages a Specialty.
10- in___________________________

NOTICE.

To the creditors of the Estate of W 
L. Ross, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that ori

ginal letters of administration upon 
the estate of W. L. Ross, deceased, 
were granted to me, Callie Tempie 
Ross, as administratrix, with the 

^will annexed, and on the 23rd day 
of Fehniarv, A. D., 1916, said let
ters issued to me, by the County 
Court of Reeves County, Texas. 
All persons having claims against

ford and Mr. Summers to show 
them that the Pecos Valiev forage 
and grains are pist as economical in 
the feed lot as Indian corn, clover, 
and timothy hay.

The feeds here produced are 
used successfully in the feed lot 
in other parts of the Southwest. 
On Febniarv 23, W. M. Schnoemaii 
had on the Kansas City market 
from his farm on the Concho near 
San Angelo Mexican lambs, that 
sold at $10.70, wethers at $8.25, 
and ewes at $7.60. The lambs 
brought the highest price ever paid 
for Texas lambs. Mr. Schneeman 
will finish 10,000 head this season. 
He is also wintering 5,000 ewes on

that only Iwal bids would 1h‘ eon- 
sidor»*d. and thus save husv men

the guidance of the competent of
ficers for 1016-17.

The presidcnt-ele< t. Airs, [.̂ w’is, ‘Oid exp<?nse when they had
then addressed the Club, showingi chance of getting the
the aims and aspirations of truei"’*’^^' 
club members, her remarks were 
timely, to the p«>int and an inspira
tion for better w’ork along all lines, j J ‘‘hould not have
' The executive board reported thatj|‘*‘  ̂ Fort Stockton road: the
the 500 erysanthemum plants or-i ĵ **"*'*. appear as follows in the spec- 
dered, arrived in perfect condition j
and were all disposed of at once. | ^•Sullivan Bridge Road, 12

We urge that evervone give these Gravel Surfacing, .>00

ting

A«i to the criticism made on mv 
hid, 1 will challenge anv reasonable

Austin, Texas, Feb. 28th, 1916. 
Miss Willie-de Woods,
Pecos, Texas. '
Dear Miss Willie:

Answering yours of the 23rd 
inst., relative to the matter of for* 
feiture of land for non-payment of 
interest, I beg to say that no for
feitures will (be declarced before 
August 15th, but such as may be 
forfeited will be brought on the 
market the first of September, or 
at Jeast that is the present plan, 
hence it will he necessary to send 
the list to the printer in May and 
that will include all that are delin
quent.

Those who do not Avant their 
lands to appear delinquent in the 
list should pay up bv the first or 
middle of May. Though, of course, 
if land does appear in the list the 
parties can pav the interest at any 
time and redeem the land. It is 
necessary to do this. Miss Willie, in 
order to prevent people having to 
pav two years interest, as some had 
to do last year. I am enclosing you 
a card which is being sent out with 
blanks pro|H*rly filled in. The card 
states the facts as stated in this let
ter.

Very kindest regards for yourself 
and Mr. Kin;;. .

Your friend,
J. T. ROBISON.

Commissioner.

Hade from cream of farlar 
derived from grapes.

MO ALUM

OBITUARY.

-o-

said estate are hereby required to u / /• /.nn. . •_.Li, „  his ranch on the Concho, of 6,000present the same to me within the  ̂ ’
time required by law.

Mv residence and Post Office ad
dress are Pecos, Reeves County, 
Texas.

CALLIE TEMPIE ROSS. 
Administratrix with the Will An
nexed, of the Estate of W. L. Ross, 
deceased. 9-4

M A X ’ S

B A R B E R  S H O P

4 Good W orKm en 
Keen Razors 
No W aiting

E V E R Y T H I N G  C L E A N

Baths—Hot or Cold

acres.
He feeds kadr silage, alfalfa hay 

and cotton seed meal, starting the 
lambs on silage which is reduced 
as the alfalfa hay is increa.sed. Mr. 
Schneeman has fed five seasons and 
finds that his sheep make rapid 
gain and are money makers. The 
Pecos Valley has the same advan
tage of home'grown feeds, mild 
climate, and drv feed lots.

A. M. HOVE.
----------------- 0-----------------
BREEDER’S NOTICE.

Mv Jersey bull, ‘*Manscoe.”  will 
he found this season at AI. A. Da
vis’ dairy farm, one-half mile north

plants spe<*ial care and all work for 
a erysanthemum show this fall that 
will make Po(‘os proud.

4* 4* 4* +
JOETTA COWAN EXTFR-

TAINS LITTLE FRIKNDS.

On Tuesday, February 29th, lit-| 
tie .Joetta Cowan, celebrated her| 
third birthday, by giving a party at 
'the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Airs. John Cowan, inviting her little 
girl friends.

Though she only gets to enjoy 
this function hut once in four 
years, Aliss Joetta. pomlering on the 
glorious time she enjoyed with her 
friends, says it worth waiting for.

Ft. Stockton - Pecos Road 
gravel surfacing. 4000 e. y. 
Why should a man bidding on 

these >pccifications, hid on om* and 
leave out thv'* other, as they appear 
under exactly the same c<mditions 
in the specifications?

Another rcas^m for my bidding 
on the Fort Stockton road was that 
1 was bidding on all the work or

OUT OF THE RACE.
When one wakes with stifi back, 

pains in muscles, aches in joints, 
or rheumatic twinges, he cannot do 
his best. If you feel out of the 
race, tired, languid, or have sym
ptom of kiddney trouble act prompt 
Foley Kidnev Pills help the kidneys 
get rid of poisonous waste matter 
that causes trouble.— Advt.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward frr  any cure of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We. the underslffticil. have km-wn F. J. 

Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe

A’arious games were indulged in., , ^ * t i u  i
after which refreshment, of iee '^e Coiintv Jm^e wonlH he hshtinR
cream cake and other daintie, dear j? / and
to the child heart and ta,le v ere I?..*"® "hort to work nn.ler thn,o
served, and on leavinR each l i t t l e ' f ' i f "  po^il-le to

t i 1 r 11..- do a good job and make .^omethincguest was presented with u folder, ..n______ ai., ‘ on it.

none, and naturally thought that if j fiSi.^u^ni'Lid‘'nnanĉ ^̂  able t<?“c"rr̂ J 
I did not bid on all mv hid would 
ba’ thrown out.

Lcame here again with the in
tention of putting in a Ixma-fide bid 
on this work, but after reading the 
articles in the local papers, decided 
that even if I were the low ludder 
and was awarded the work, that

' out any obllsatlons mr.de by hla firm.
, NATIONAL BANK OF CCMMEHCE.

Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, 

actina directly upon tho blood and mu- 
coua turfaecs of the system. Testimonlal.-i 
lent free. Price 75 cents p«. r bottle. Solo 
by all Pru!csrl.<ta.Take Hall's Family Pill.'i for constipation.

The following short sketch c&' 
the life of Mrs. J. A. Steen, who,, 
during 1912, was a resident of thi^ 
place, was handed to us for publi
cation that her friends Pecos majv 
learn the sad tidings of her death,, 
which occurred in El Paso wbilt^ 
undergoing an operation.

Mrs. J. A. Steen (nee Rebecca.  ̂
Francis Manning), was bom ixt 
Springfield, Mo., March 4th, 
and died at El Paso, February I9th:„ 
1916.

She came to Dallas, Texas, in the 
Spring of 1865, and married J. A. 
Steen on .Tanuary 18, 1871, at Devr- 
ton, Texas. They located at Fort 
Worth, Texas, and to their imios;- 
were horn 8 children, of whom S’ - 
survive her, 4..«!ons and a daughter.

They moved to Paint Rock, Tex
as, in 1884, where her husband df'cfl' 
in October, 1899. She lived thorr- 
until 1907 when she moved to Aliff- 
land, Texas, and in 191*2 went 
reside at Pecos. From there .«h« 
moved to MTiite Oaks, N. M. in 19T5» 
and resided at that place, until her 
death.

She joined the Southern Presbr- 
terian Church when but 16 year«» of" 
age and lived a devoted ChrisUsn 
through life, and was a true, 
and loving mother. She had maor* 
friends, young and old. To kn^'^ 
her was to love her.

She took sick and died in 
short time that, with the exception 
of Bob Steen, none of the childrcw 
were M’ith her. She was buried air 
El Paso, Texas. *

--------------- _ o --------------------
If you want to buy anytBine;. 

•end the Pecos ’fimea.

a hand painted flower on the front 
cover; and in*»ide this legend: 

Afay your hirthdav he as happy asii
of Pecos. Telephone No. 280 for | you have made mine.”
particulars. Walter F. Stephens. 
7-tf

-o-
The success of our Tlassifind col- 

1 iim»̂  is wonderful. Ask those who 
‘ have tried it.

Our Opening: 
Display of

M i B P
'"A o 'S •
#  :-*» V i i h  V. •5'  ̂ ^ V ?
Ai V ii. L i t  A  ^

I ̂ U  i  i  -t-v

S r i o  T H
•sj

W e d n e s G a y

6 ,  7 .

'¥ \

■ 1 

Vi

Miss Joetta was the recipient of 
many nice tokens of frien«lship from 
her little friemls. a list of who.se 
name.s we were unable to se<-ure, 
though we are informed thre were 
in the neiglilMirhood of forty-five.

-----------------o-----------------
----------- ----- GAT Y A l ) ------------------

What is it.*
S A T U R D .N V  .MARCH 18. 1916. 

• W atih  T h e  'fiines.

C.\'r— YAI> i.' soiin‘1 hing lliat
goiig lo he giv.'ii on tins liiiv a Iid

i

we want e. eryoiio to read |!
every week.

o----
1.8 ().Mb’ . 8 ’r.\.\!l'i:'J : i t :-;

ri:«:d n i ’ Si.v II r :: '! '

T:-.' ’ -IV wh'i. /• w rJii / arov ••
a e'i I’ .• ii'” '  ̂ Ho'i-an, M
‘8t;rilj;<‘r in - ■ u V;r.• 4r ♦r- id- f •'
eai: dil. a’ 1 th.- F ..1 a id h' li ♦ f(i
jn^t «'f the ' r ;
t 'PI Om.

• t > Him ImM V..1

1 o ■1

V’ J

It ix :t
iM j'l "V bin . ;i

- -liTi'f V‘ d 
:i‘?id oo se-hii’
I)'ft* d t<* !>:•
friend-
tl>’ ! le* m..

pi ( iP 
r,<l 1,

T have therefore decided not to; 
hid on this work at all. and I hope 
that the local men. with the aid of 
the Countv Judge, will do a good 
job for the tax payers and give 
them their money’.s worth.

A'ours truly,
•TNO. MULLIGAN.

'The letter was received without 
(omiiient or a«tiqii h\ the court, 
hilt was Tiled as part of the proceed
ings. !

.\long tlie line of it- n^gnlnr bus-, 
the eoiir' di*qiose<l of tlu* fol-i

lowing: ■
Upon a motion by Cfonmi-sioner• 
t'h*, h vn - ,,n*1**d hv C. C

Ko ' p j /  «M(d iin»ni,iiMP-| 6*
*hf r-olwL diat l!ie o»*iVr ente»*“d on 
•’r ' l ’ iiarv 21, ;dh>w'?’ g .1. Levin.

‘ Crv-tid Wate r TP-mh Com-, 
tile 'iim of .KM m.iiii for ih • 

-i (0‘. n. d by tiPMM in a hrid ••1 
the <*s I’ iv.T. he Itio-,.],. , 

r '1”  'M < I h*r V aw th.Mi
]' i . i.-dh* a-i ! Ir hi »;.r,i_’ . ' 

T. .F :’ **ed ’ cfo- |1’ .‘
'r \' ' of . 

ii : 1 (»:i ri '>■ ;
.1 . V; ;

N O T I C E  7h°e p u b l i c

I have purchased the REEVES AN D LO VIN G  
COUNTY A B STR A C T PLA N T— Successors  ̂
to the McKenzie & Brady Abstract Company^
1 am also agent for some of the strongest FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES doing business in 
the State, and represent one of the strongest 
BONDING COAIPANIES in the United States.
I want to figure with you on your Abstract 
AVurk, Fire Insurance and write your I>ond,

J. W . M o o r
P E C O S , T E X A S

CL

>r ’ •
M l '.

i't t-r 
.1

JilL W ^  —A aik, iiCk V- ^
r>.

11 •• t

•(*!

and a ’ 1 Ujaf
) * O.M'I 1,0 sid\ ■;*' -e ! 

oi’ ,vav Fh-oe 'Ft hi hr 
r a iv of ll»ihan.

0\ y-

- ' .I',.-!' hv
I M i'i’.My
~ I, _. .

n
ii •

ri»*r. ti:
I |i'i>'

’ ■) he paid f "' lid 
r'»a<l hei.ng 
er !i.▼ thi-

V, r.-
M ♦

i ccos, iexiis

C J a d v s r n i i h s  a n d
iiOKSnSHOING Ai'sU 
.AU i'O RLir^ik'lir oi

\ f; '' • i O|! !«i - 
eoiM'i i o r i ' ’

V l i e e l r i g h t s

Satisfaction Giiarantc*tti As to 'A'ork
ju.'! and rea-i'iMi iin*'. c 'll- jkv.

a n d

■tari

ic e

fh .1

If von are interested in Unowinu'wlnit styles will be 
most desire-.I, attend this s!iowim„- of

'GOLDMtuHL i S u L l i»
There are so many pretty fashions here that you will he 
isure to find one just to your liking and at the right price.

"FARNUM MILLINERY

AlMiK TO lU: JN
UTS oF l'ir 'K  AGAIN.

k t-
vp-

r ’ *. v.g
nr;T*.' a Marrr.nt f' r ih.e ainomit
<».i fhe fnnd^ *.f I! aid O' ’ rift N 
1. U-e remainder ’ i n id V. ];e'
th<* roa<I i:! :u*ee’*u*d. .t ’Af. If. .'̂ ' hermer lorn. v. n.) ffii-thc, ,.r ......... , , 1 , isn.’ctlnM hv FF),. ,M:rv o! \ le.'na.'t soveri! Iia< lie^n ( mp- • . . . , ...

fined Fo Ir- honn> (>*' n'ftmnf of a” i

a’s in-

Several filher ela:ie>< again-t th'*i
, ,  , . Ifoad Dii t̂riel were e'.aiiiipcd. and,

oforatmn. i« again aide lo l»e at fli*' ,, , , ,i «,i:,,,irn. .nf nfi' 1 • 1 . 1 allowed In fore tlie a(ljonrm.*m "i i' o<Tiee an»l givt- Fn-i Tter-ona' atFen-' ,, , . -  . tile 'SC'«.-ioii.: tion to Ini-mes^ arr.air̂ .

Tlw Qaialm That Does Not Affect Tlie Heed
Hiii inanv frimvL are e.'rtainly

glad that he ha? thus far recovered -------  . .  . . . itar i . - A  Bec<a«« of U» tonic *nd l»xntl*e effect. LAX A- and trust that Fie may fa t̂ re-. tiveBROMO QUIWINEU better tli*n ordinary
gain his former strength and SnSifg ReSe^'Ttbe^
hpfllth ♦ -Molt tlRnature ol E. W. GROVE. 25c. >

Pecos Machine V/orlCs...' I

1 do all k inds of M achine  W ork and 
W eld  A n y th in g  th a t  M e l t s - - -C a s t -  
s tee l .  A lu m in u m , Crank Cases, and 
A n y th in g  from “ Break of Day to  a 
W o m a n ’ s H eart.”
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Statement e£ ReeTe» and Loving Counties, For the 
T i«r  Befiiming February 8, 1913, and binding Pebnurv 14, 1916.

Shaving the aggregate nroonnt received and paid out of each fund 
ind balanee towtueir c r ^ t  of debit

Alto amount to the debit and credit of each officer.
‘Also amotint of indebtedness of Counties, to whom and for what 

due, with dates of issue.
The following amounts have been received and paid out of each 

fund, leaving balances on hand or overpaid at the close of the year, vis:
REEVES COUNTY. 

Jury Fund— First Class.

To Balance___________________ —____________
To Amount received___________________________
To Amount transferred from other funds... ........
By Amount paid out__________________________
By Amount transferred to other funds _____
B ”  Balance on hand Feb. 14. 1916________ ___

Dr.
$ 284.37 

7067.29 
500.00

Cr.

$3319.65
1200.00
3332.01

$7851.-66 $7851.66

Road and Bridge Fund— Second Class.
Dr.

Bv B alance_________________________________ -
T o Amount received _____________*.________ __ $4754.21
To Amount transferred from other funds... ......  1297.19
By Amount paid out-------------------- -------------------
By Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916________ ___

$6051.40

General Countv Fund— Third Class.

T o Balance
To Amount received ______ __ ______ _______
T o Amount transferred to other funds... .....
By Amount paid o u t ------- --------------------- ------
By Amount transferred to other funds......... .
By Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916__........... ....

Dr.
$ 775.17 
23260.14 

1200.00

Cr.
$ 252.75

4685.68
1112.97

$6051.40

Cr.

$25235.31

Bridge No. Two Fund.— J ôcond Clas.s.
Dr.

To Bal.ance ........ ..........................-......... -.............. -  $1338.86,
To Amount received .............. ...... .. ......................  1817.85
Bv Amount paid out , ... ............................... ...
Bv Balance on hand Feb. 14. 1016...................

$1.5891.21 
2303 13 
7040.07

2523.5.31 

Cr.

Court House and Jail Fund.— 1

B y  Balance ____________— ............ ................
To Amount transferred from other funds

$ 612.0'; 
55 14.6.5

$61.56.71 $6156 :1

h Claws.
Dr. Cr.

$.3.13
$3.13

$3.13 $3.13

Jail Warrant Fund.— Sixth Cla^s.
Dr.

____________________ ______ ___  $848.35
............................................  3155.01

T o Balance---- -----------------------------
T o Amount received ........................
By Amount paid out —...................
By Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916

Cr.

$1714.21
2289.15

$4003.36 $4003.36

Hoad District No. Three Fund.— Second Clas?
' Dr.

_____ ________ ________ $1079.51T o  Amount received ...... ........
By Amount paid out .......— ....
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916

Cr.

$ 62.87 
1016.64

$1079.51 $1070.51

Road District No. One (Sinking Fund).— Second Cla^s.
Dr. Cr.

To Amount received ......... ............................ ....... - $6821.90
By Amount paid out ...... ......................................... $ 34.07
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916.......   6787.83

$6821.90 $6821.90

Road District No. One (Bond Fund).— Second Class.
To Amount received for road bonds------------------ $100,438.40
To Amount received since sale on bonds on Nov.

2, I W  -rr*— - ...- _______ : "T _______ ___ -  775.62
To Amount transferred from sinking fund, be

ing un-ex|>€nded balance from $7500.00
coupons detached from bond issue ------ -  ̂2,768.00

By commission paid on sale of bonds - ...... —  $106.57.60
By Amount paid out since sale of bonds.........—  4853.80
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916._-------------------—  88470.62

$103,982.02 $103,982.02

IX)VING COUNTY.

General County Fund.— Third Class.
Dr.

T o Balance _______________ - .... ............. .............-  $ 22.97
To Amount received ............ — ............ ................. 1050.99
To Amount transferred from other funds ..... ...... 700.00
By Amount paid o u t ----- ---------------------------------
Bv Amouiit^transferred to other funds-------------
Balance on hand Feb, 14, 1916............ ................

Cr.

$976.14
625.00
172.82

Jury Fund.— First Class.

To Balance ....... ..........................
To Amount received — ...... —
By Amount paid out ................
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916.

$1773.96

Dr.
$ 9..53

328.25

'  Road and Bridge Fund.— Second

To Balance   -— ---- -------------- -- ---- --------------
To Amount received ------ ---- -........... ..................
T o Amount transferred from other funds---------
By Amount paid out — ----------------------------------
Bv Amount transferred to other funds.— .........
Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1916------------------------

$337.78
Class.

Dr.
$109.88

519.26
625.00

To Balance .... -............ -....—.............
Balance on hand Feb 14, 1916-----

$1254.14

Special Fund.— Fourth Class.
Dr.

______________  J57.32
1

$.57.32

THB PIC08 TIMEai- FBHUAY, ICASOH 3, 1916.

soAiiP B o c y r r  a c o o c iit .
Amount paid out of Reeves County funds for 

icalp bounty
Amount paid out of Loving Courtly funds for 

scalp bounty________________________

$5949.35

1097.60

Total paid out of both counties________
Refund from State for I^oving C ounty___
Refund from the State for Reeves County

Total received from State 
Lslanee due from State...
1-2 of scalp bounty to bt‘ paid by County

$ 388.26 
- 2172.52

$2560.78 
962.67 

_  3523.48

$7046.95

$1773.96

Cr.

$ 1.64
.3.36.14

$337.78

Cr.

$808.22
100.00
345.92

$1254.14

$7046.95 $7046.95

\

The following balances appear to the debit or credit of the severa 
officers of the county at the close of the year:

TAX COLLECTOR 
General County Fund

Road and Bridge Fund....
Bridge No. Two Fund ...
Jail Warrant Fund.......
Jury Fund .......... .......
Road District No. One.....
Road District No. Three 
District .S<-hool No. One 
District School No. One (
District School No. Two ■

.District School No. Two (
District School No. Three 
District School No. Four 
District School No. Four 
Com. Co. L ine_________

Bond).-.. 
.\Iain)__ 
Bond)._.. 
(Main).. 
(Main}.. 
(Bond)..

Dr. Cr.
_____ $ 12,994.27 $10,257.48
_____  1,695.61 1,266.23

847.61 382,53
........ . l,694.(;i 1,360.92
.......... 4,236.00 3.925.37
.........  8,815.20 >7,197.88
.......... 1,530.81 1,079.51
.... .....  61,183.00 811.17
_____  7.20
........ . 3.664.08 633.85
.......... 2,198.44 440.31
..... . 2,292.81 327.78
___- 1,518.75 441.43
_____  1,124.01 348.15
_____  1,168.75 4.50

1/)VING COUNTY.
General Countv Fund ___________• •
Jury hhind_____ _____  ___________
Bridge Fund .......................... ..................
Sp<*cial ........ ......... ...... - .... ............. ...
Com. Co. Line School District________

SHERIFF.
Oe<Mipation 'I'ax ....... ..........
Fines and Judgment.^ ....... .........

429.66
211.70
423.36
529.24
44.40

474.. 50
208.. 50

331.73
164.59
327.47

COUNTY TRE.XSURKR.
Jvirv Fund ......................  3,.3jJ^Ol
Road and Briilge Fund ................... . 1.112.t>7
(Ien<*nil County Fund ....................... 7.040.97
Bridge No. Two ........... ....................... .5,544.65
Court Hous<. and Jail .................... ............  ( ’lo.-ied
Jail Warrant Fund .......  ..... ..... ............. 2,289.15
Road District No. Three ..._.................. 1.016.64
Itoad Dist. No. 1 (.^inking Fund)................ 6,787.83
Road District No. One (Bond ....... ... ..........  88,470.62

LOVING COUNTY.

General (*ounty Fund
.lurv Fund ...........
Bridge Fund ___
.8p<‘cial Fund

172.82
336.14
.345.92
57.32

Total money in liand of County
Treasurer on Feh. 14, 1916_____ ___  $116,507.04

BONDED INDEBTEDNE.8S OF THE COUNTY AND ROAD DIS-
TRICT.

>farch 1. 1907, R<*eves County School Fund, Bridge Bonds $ 12,0o0.00
July. 1911, Bruce. Walker. Jail Building Warrants ............ _ .11,000.00
April 1, 1914, Road District No. One ........... - ............ -............100.000.00

0*UT.STAXDING INDEBTEDNESS OF THE COUNTY AT THE
CI>OSK OF THE YEAR 191.5.

Date No. To WHiom is-ued
6-19-05 1082 ,(ieo Mansfield
5-10-09 2424 • •

6-7-0‘) 659 A H Phillips
.5-.5-10 2606 L 11 Bovee
1-12-10 2445 A 11 Phillips
12-17-10 2807 T E (Jibhon^
12-17-10 2812 Walter Bolton
11-29-10 3254 F E Kistler
5-1.3-10 2144 Mr Daw.son
8-9-10 2216 P A Harbert
8-9:10 2221 Dorsey P't'g Co.
8-17-11 2509 J T Lewis
11-15-11 2614 D A Gathings
7-13-15 4430 F P Riehburir
8-1-15 4528 B T Biggs
.9-13-15 4585 J W Skelton
9-13-15 4622 H A  Wren
9-13-15 4623 W F Alexander
9-14-15 4634 C C Cargill
9-14-15 4635 W H East
9-15-15 4671 C W Swopi*
10-11-15 4689 II L Derrick
10-11-15 4707 J W Hudgens
10-1-15 4710 Pruett Lbr Co
12-13-15 4818 L Brvant
12-14-15 4545 J K Webb
12-15-15 4852 II C Meier
1-10-16 4864 J B Sullivan
1-10-16 4865 C C Kountz
1-11-16 4870 Otto Hinkle
1-11-16 4876 1) T Johnson '
1-11-16 4878 Ijoe Barlow
1-11-16 4880 Chas E Peck
1-11-16 4883 .1 V Daiighetee
1-11-16 4887 R S Burch a rd
1-11-16 • 4892 .M D Cowan
1-11-16 4893 (’ J Donoho
1-11-16 4900 Van Camp
1-11-16 4908 Jas W Kennedy
1-11-16 4909 R C ^foore
1-11-16 4910 Jas Waller
1-11-16 V 
1-11-16

4912 Glen Stancliffe
4913 Henry Rhodes

D ll-16 _ 49M S K Ijowis
1-11-16 4916 Rem’gton Tvp Cn
1-11-16 4917 R N McCarthy
1-11-16 4923 Pecos Drv G. Co.
1-11-16 4930 Max Kranskopf
1-11-16 4934 ,T B Sullivan
Y-11-16 4937 R N Couch
1-25-16 4939 Miller Bros
1-25-16 4940 F Goodrich
1-25-16 4943 0  J Green
2-8-16 4946 Bur. Add Ma Co,
12-28-15 4453 B T Biggs

12-8-15 4367 Dee Davis

For What due Ain't
.lury Service......................$ .50

** 1.00
£i loo!

4.00*
iC 2.00
(6 1.001
cc 1.00 j
u 1.001

Holding election .............. ...2.001
Interpreting ....... ............. 7.50
Blanks ... ....................... 56.15
Election officAiT-................ 2.00
Election officer...............! 2.00
( ’ommission ................... ..30
Holding election ................ ..2.00
Scalp bounty .................... 1.40
Jury of view........ ........... . 2.50
Jurx* of view ................... 2.50
Holding election ................ ....2.00
Holding election________ ....2.00
Scalp bountv.___________ .50

cc cc 13..50
cc cc 4.60

Lumber ........ ...
Scaln bounty ..„
Road work .......
Road work .......
Comr. Service ..
Road inspection 
Scalp bounty _...

( C

<t

ti
«
«
(i
t<
cc
it
ct
tt
f(
t(

{(
((
u
({
((
tc
u
tc
«
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc

Typewriter ribbons—...—
Interpreting .....—---------
Merchandise ...... -...—
Plumbing ..... ....................
Comr. Service .............. .
Comr. Service  ....... —
Coffin for Mexican...........
Road work ..............—......
Merchandise .............. ——
Rent on adding machine
Jury Service

cc

188.48
1.65

40.00
16.00
3.00
9.00 
7.45

43.00 
14.95 
12.15 
28.10 
23.80

6.00 
113.00 j

5.00 
2.00! 

20.00! 
5.80 

16.45 
71.50 

1.00
7.00
8.00 

25.05 
16.35
3.00
3.00
4.00 

28.70
18.00 
54.00
5.00

1.00

1-25-16 99 F Goodrich
1-16-16 101 F. Ind Can. Co.

Road work 
B r id g e __

6.00
22.50.i

$943.3?
THE STATE OF TEXAS, )
C()UNTY OP REEVES. ) I hereby certify tl»at the fore
going is a true and correct report for the year endiii r̂ Ftdjru irv 14
1916, as required by Article 935A General Laws of Texa< VnnmvAd 
May 11th, 1893. ' v̂i>proxea

To certify which witness mv hand and seal of otricc v.n 
15th day of February, A. D. 1916.

WILLIE-DE ‘ ,
County Clerk of Reeves County, Texas, and also E.\-ofTicio Cleri. of tt, 
Commissioners Court.

With a good garden and a homo 
orchard the farm canner is almost 
indispensable. It is then the means 
of saving considerahlo wealth that 
would go to wa.ste, 3'he canner 
enables the gardner and the or- 
chadist to store up footD for future 
use and thus supply tlie family at 
times when fresh fruits and vege
tables are not available. The cost 
of a home canner is very small tak
ing into consideration tlu*ir utility.

-o-

If you have anything to sell, 
everyone will know it if you use the 
Pecos Times.

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A  X 

C I T R O L A X  
Best thing for constipation, sour 

stomach, lazy liver and 
bowels. Stops a .sick headache al- 
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing—qq 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your ?v<- 
tem cleansed, sweet and wbolosorne 
Ask for Citrolax. Sold ov 
Drug Co. (Advt M

Corns Gome Off 
Lik o  Banana Pool

Wonderfhl, Simple '̂Oets-IT Hever 
Fails to Remove Any Com Easily.
“ Wouldn't It jar you? Here I’ve 

been going along for years, with one 
desperate corn after another, trying 
to get rid o f them with salves that

AS A SUPPORT for n* rvoiiŝ
0VT!rwork«-<i ’.v.irneu, 
nothing can <iu m 
much a.'i Dr. i'j< rc* 's Favorite 
tiun. It revulau-s 
and as.*<ists all ih<3 
natural fniiction̂ , 

^  never conflici.> with
lA them, and it stn ngth-n  ens and builds up
U  the female sy>tpm ia
y • a way of its own.
II I Nursinj? m ■th<'rs

and women (r' lD-rallv, 
If I will find it • xacti? 
• 1 fitted to their n<-eds

It lessens the pains and bunl<n-. arid 
ensures healthy, vigorous ofTsprii;::.
lira. Ltzzn: Eppebson, of 1220 Gould .*.ven’.:3, 

Fort W'orth, 'Texas, saj's:
” 1 recommend Dr. Pierce's FaTo- :e Pr  ̂

seriptior, to any woman suffering- fror: fer 'e 
trouble or neri’ouaness. I was very n< rv .r i 
losing weight so fast I uecaii.e alai- . r 
my conditian. I could not do any hous  ̂' A
friend told me about ‘Favorite Pre^rii '
J tried it and began gaining in weig’n

Dr. Pieree’s Medical .-Vclvi' r 
pages) cloth binding >*‘ut fur ; ,
Address Dr. V. M.. iderce, liuifa; .. Y.

Hesitate t Use Sure **Gets-It** for Those 
Corns and have Your Life and Tonr Toes I
eat off the toes, tapes that stick to 
the stocking, bandages and plasters 
that make a package of the toes, try
ing blood-bringing razors and scis- 
sora Then I tried ‘Gets-It’ just once 
and you ought to have seen that corn 
come off—just like a banana peel.’’ It’s 
simple, wonderful. It’s the new way, 
painless, applied in two seconds, nev
er hurts healthy flesh or irritatea 
Nothing to press on the corn. Never 
fails. Quit the old ways for once any
way and try *H3ets-It’’ tonight For 
corns, callusea warts and bunions.

“Gets-It” is sold everywhere, 25c a 
bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence 
& Co.. Chicago. 111.

For sale at All Dealers.

Are You a Woman ?

m  C a n l u
The Woman’s Tonic

5

FOR SALE AT ALL DR!iG6ISTS

Legal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at 

The Times office. Among them 

are the following.

WARRANTY DEEDS

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.

BILLS g F  SALE.

^^:NDOE’S LIEN.

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S LIEN. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several others. Call around and 
look them over.

Gc
ve
col
Bu
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lodge m eetings.
lie—PfCOM ViUley Lodse No. 
F. and A. M. Ha!? corner ol 
and Oak streets. Ueĝ ular 

second Saturday nJaht Ip 
’inonth. Vlsltina bret*̂ r<»n

[iBTtted. V C. CANON. W. 1C.

)NIC—Pecos Chanier No. J18 
M. Hall corner Second and Oak 

^  Stated convocations on flrci 
_iay nlftht In each month. • Visit 
iTOmpanlona cordially Invited. H. 

)LLINGS, H. P.

■l &— Pacos Chsptsr IVsw 11. 
liar meetlnss aaoond Moaday ta 

montik. Mambara srg«d to st
and Tlattm# mambars oordlslly 
led. F. ■ . ICsrriiall 

Nannie Coaeb, Worthy

O. W.— Allthom Camp o. lOS. 
ir meetinss second and fourth 
ly niybt In each month. Vialtins 
jns cordially Invited. H. C. 

ler. Counael Commander. O. H. 
shamp. Clerk.

E O. W. Circle— Meets every Wed- 
y afternoon at 2 o’clock .' Mrs. 
Ward, Guardian: Mrs. La Yada 

ell. Clerk.

O. O. F.— Peeoa Ctty Lodye No. 
meets every Thursday nlyht at 
ler Hall. Vlaltiny brethren cor- 
Invlted. B. W. Clajrton, N.O.; P. 

hi taker. Secretary.

of P.— Paooo Lodys Now ttt» 
,Jits o f I^h las, meats svary 8ao- 
and Fourth Monday avanlnys la 

Hall, ovar O. J. Oraan’s yroo- 
■tora. All mamhars ara uryad.

I vlsitlny memhars in yood stand- 
are cordially Invited to attend 
meetings.
S. FLOYD, K. of R. and S.
G. TAGGART. C. C.

You Need a Qeoeral Toole 
Take Qrove'S

Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
Tonic is equally valuable as a 

Tonic b^anse it contains the 
1 known tonic properties of QUININB 
IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drives 
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and 

up the Whole System. 50 cents.

UWYERS.
J. W. PARKER
Attomey-at-Law

% Rooms 5, 6 and 8
Over First National Bank

Pecos^ Texas

J. E. STARLEY
Attomey-at-law

Office over Pecoa Drug Company 
Pecoe, - - Texas

-
CIiAT COOKE

LAWTKR
PBXX>8, XSnLA.8

W. A. HUDSON,
Lawyer.

Suite 16, Cowan Building.
Pecos, Texas.

T. F . RO SS W . W . H U B B A R X

RO SS A  H U B B A R D  
L A  W T  B ats

P E C O S, TBDCAS

UNDERTAKING.

- J. E. WELLS
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  A N D  

E D fB A L M E R

DAY Phone 18— Night Phone 78
»^COS MERCANTILE CO.

KOVERMANNS 
BOOT SHOP

ICarhbad, - New Mexico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

w

Repairing Neatly and 
Promptly Done

|0rders for repairing hy Parcel 
Post promptly attended to. I 

pay return postage.

GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER

E.XOURSIOX RATES.

To .\marillo and return $18.1.5. ac- 
eoiint PANHANDLE CONVE.V- 
TION OF Lni*: STOCK BUYERS 
AND SELT.ERS, March 1 and 2, 
1916. Dates of sale, February 2S. 
and 29, limited to March 4th.
To Albiu|iierque and return $28.2.5 
account PANHANDLE & SOT'TH 
WESTERN STOCKMEN'S CON
VENTION March 'th  to 9th, date- 
of sale. March 4, 5, 6, and 7, limited 

j to March 13th.
I C. M. WIIiSON, Agent,
t Penhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co

With Our Exchanges.
BY D. J. M.

I f  the Advocate fails to make : mention the flower, its leaves, color, 
mention of any of your visitorp, do | etc., but are strangely reticent about 
not place the wrong construction the thorns. So with tht* kfioeker.
noon it; remember that we have a 
telephone hanging on the wall.—  
Van Horn-Advocate.

A h'
Many times, week after week, 

the editor hears: “ MTiy I had So 
and So, from Such and Such a
place, visiting me last ----------day,
and not a word in your paper.”  
Now, let us. tell you something: 
An editor is not omni-present. He 
would he tickled to death, and ever 
count you among his friends if you 
phone, or otherwise advise him of 
these comings and goinii of your
self or vour friends, Trv it.

+  + +  +
It is announced that there is to 

be a rise in hosiery. There will 
necessarily have to be something 
done if they keep on cutting off 
skirts at the bottom.— Foard Coun
tv News.

, .p 4. 4. 4.
From our exchanges wo glean the 

intelligence that road building is 
the main issue, liefore the people. 
Ever}* town of noticeable size, with 
reasonable pride, backed by a pro
gressive citizenship, are bending 
their energies to the building and 
maintaining of good roads. \Miy 
not? We renlizi' that there are 
other things that a conunnnitv isay 
need, ami that .some ivill argue that 
the roads ara goo<l ommgh for or
dinary mirpos«*s. Rut all imi-t ad- 
mit that each adilitional enterpri.se 
brings w’ith it an increased burden 
to the tax payers, .'^et^lemcnt. it 
seems to ns. is the first logical step 
in .seeuring the manv things m.cilcd 
to make live worth the living. .\n- 
other thing, tlie 'greater the nnm- 
lK*r of settlers the lighter the bur
den will he. .\gain, mitomohiles 
are taking, or, should sav have

In reviewing any town, its citizens, 
its industries, or other assetrs, you 
seldom hear mention of the knock
er, and were it not for the editorial 
columns of our papers, he would 
pass quietly, gently into oblivion.

4. 4. 4. 4.
W. W. Jackson, the hustling 

representative for the Goggins 
Marble Company, of Canton. Ga., 
was in town this week and says he 
is glad to see that the tombstone 
business is picking up right along, 
and hopes that it will continue so.— 
Pensacola Journal.

“ Here’s a cheerful guy,”  says the 
Port Worth Star-Telegram. Quote 
we. quite so. Such nptimism is in
deed refreshing.

+ +  +  +
There will be seasons of rejoicing 

in West Texas when the big rains 
come again. When?— Big Springs 
Herald.

Yes. echo answers when? With 
a representative-at-large, hating th 
sight of water as does Jeff: MeT>e- 
more. we opine that our apportion
ment of dampnes.* will Ik? dolefully 
minus. He was. according to his 
ow*n statement, horn in a storm in 
the venr ( ? B. C.). and has hated
the sight of wgter ever .'jinee.

4. 4. 4. 4.
Only two kind of pj*oph* in the 

world, the man whose troubles are 
bigger than he. and the man who 
is bigger than his tronhlos.— Min- 

1 neapolis Journal.
And its a very poor philosopher 

that cannot choose the better man.

p a g e :

T E

A  PLEASANT  
U G H T _ A C L E A R  

LIGHT— TH E BEST U G H T  
’  FOR TH E EYES.
Just an oil lamp, and

FAMILYUTE
Light qf the Home**

T E X A C O  F A M IL Y U T E  is an illuminating.oil of tm usi^  
excellence. It borne wtdi a mellow glow— cozy, yet d m ; * 
Makes sewing comfortably the evening paper a pleasure, 
a i^  school lessons easy on'youChful eyes.

Bums stesdily to the lest.
The Texaco Agent nesr you 
win be glad to sell yon 
PAlfXLYXITE or sny odi-

oil product.
u

.'.‘I* ^

Some
4. 4. 4. .1.

long haired pe>si 111 i Stic
taken the <lav. and though we niav J^nclioriie suggested that the uord.-

Still DrilUng WeUs
l am still at the old business of **punchin^" 
holes. I have been engaged in this work 
longer than any man in the State. If in need 
of anything in my line, see me, or leave word 
at Hardy’s Shop.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED---------

John F. Grogan

never he able to s|>ort even a modest 
Ford, we eannnot afford to take 
the po. îtion of the <log in the man
ger., hut help develop as custom 
demands.

4. 4. 4. 4.
And what office do you want.— 

Stanton Reporter.
Quien <alK\ Brother. There is 

two we don't want, nainelv: Judge 
of this county, and commissioner of 
the same institution yntil these
roads are finished.

4. 4. 4. 4̂
As if war. fire, flood, and mire.*t 

were not doing their worst, an ava- 
lanciie in the .\lps tore down the 
mountain side carrying awav a .shel-1 
ter, killing .55. wounding 19. and 
leaving 30 still missing.— El Paso 
Herald.

m
Man seems to he doing his .share, 

in war-stricken Europe, trying to 
out-rival nature. But the centur
ies hear witness that 'tis futile, so 
she bobs up oceasionallv just to let
ns know .she is still on the job.

4. 4. 4. 4.
M'liv worn}* aliont the knockers? 

Every country has them, just as 
every rose has a thorn.— Fort 
. t̂oc’kton Pioneer.

Pick up the rose, and enter upon 
a delineation of its eharm.s. You

appearing on the marriage eere- 
mony: “ l/ove. honor and obey," 
ho changed to: “ SU:p. Ilok, listen.’ ' 
— Mineral Wells Index.

Ridiculous I When getting mar
ried (the first time) we're deaf.
dumb and blind.

4. 4. 4. 4.
This otlire is in receipt of nu

merous packages of various and 
sundry seeds— flower and vi'geta- 
hles— from our repre>jentaive< at 
largo in Washington. Wo wondor 
if rho samo mothods in cultivating 
the seods from .loff: would ai'plv to 
those from f ’v? Wo shv of thc^e 
froo sooils anvhow. ,V friimd of 
ours onoo rocoivod a packago. in- 
noiontlv laholed “ T.ottuoo.” He 
planted theso in hi« hack vard and 
patiently waited, dreaming of «iie- 
enlent later on. Tt came up all 
right. The h<*st stand of Johnson 
grn«s we ever had the pleasure to 
behold- Couldn’t stop it a-tall. 
Covered the whole vard. blocked 
the front gate and came up between 
the oraeks in the floor, until his 
wife, in dispust said: ‘T>*ttnee 
niovo out,” Some lettueo. Tt 
could he that friend got the seed's 
mixed in some wav, hut we have, 
since fhat time given the benefit 
of the doubt to the seed«.

tOMVTBXACOr !
Q U A L lfT  ' 

PSODUCTt—  
T«neo Motor Oil 
Texaco OasdBno * 

ToxacO Axla OnoaiL 
Toxaco Haraasi Oil,., 

Ttinrax 
Texaco* Uqvid 
Wax Drtaaliic 

ior .floon 
Texaco Roo&^> 

and Many Othora

TH E T E X A S CO M PAN Y
'deacral Offices: Kobston, Texas Afents Xrerywhera

Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARBOUR, IN THE VISITOR.

THE BOY WHO IS LONGING
FOR A “ PULL.”

There are mightv êw hoys who 
have no chance in our country. T 
think that I could count all of them 
on one hand. I could do that. 1 
am sure, if I <*ounted only the 
nonnal hoys, those who are in good 
health and in full |>osseision of all 
their faculties. Nor would I have 
to omit some hovs whom nature 
ha« handicapped physically. Tt i.= Jself with a pull that you have not 
wonderful ' ’  ̂ ^

when he was a hoy? What kind of 
a pull did Abraham Lincoln and 
most of the other presidents of 
Unitod States have when they were 
boys? What kind of a pull did 
John Wanamaker have when he was 
walking four miles to Philadelphia 
every dav and working in a book 
store at a wage of a dollar and a 
quarter a week? Do you wish that 
you were the son of a rich man, so 
that you could begin life for vour-

whnt hoys denrived of earned gives? When I hear a boy 
learing are achieving. wi.shing that this might heliis por

tion. T always wish my.=(iLf that he 
would rend and assimilate these 
lines hv James Ru.s.cell Lowell: 
“ The rich man’s son inherits lands

BILL vSMITH’S WAY.

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

L um ber and W ire
S O L E  A G E N T S  FOR

“ECLIPSE” WINDMILLS

ODATS MAGAZINE
Wilk iU Muiy lapr<nr«Mte

DELIGHT y o u
*hiliTrih<>ri conaider T O D A Y 'S  

genuine necessity beesuse k actually 
dps to solve almost every problem ol tbe 
rife, mother and homemaker.
fott will find the cleTer fictioa and 

■tones from real life like refreshing 
breezes over fields of 
flowers.
You w ill lore  T O 
D A Y 'S not o g ly  
because k is practi- 
eal and dependable, 
hot because every 
■■■ber will b rin g  

yomr home, jo y ,' 
enconr- 

It M d food

ECONOMIC'S ARE CHANGED.

I want to say that before the 
whole face of affairs was changed 
in the economics of the world hv 
the war, I was not in favor of a 
tariff hoard becaunse the purpose 
of it then was apparently to keep 
alive an unprofitable controversy. I 
am not interested in the doctrine.s 
of protection; I am interested in 
the doctrine, of free trade. I have 
been a college professor and know 
why I am not, because there is noth 
ing in either doctrine. The only 
thing that is interesting is the fact 
of commerce and industry and the 
only thing that it is right to deduce 
from the facts is something that 
has^othing properly to do with pa 

at all.— ^President Wood- 
Wikon.

— - r

I ddon't think much of Bill
K^mith's way: he never sells a hale
hay. He wen keeps his cottonseed,
I find shucks Is cheaper feed. Bill
stuffs his cow on good corn meal:
if mine get corn they have to steal.
He paid a hundred for a calf: the
things f<»lks do would make you
laugh. I wi.-h some one wimhl tell
me, please, what good Bill gets
from sowing f>eas. He's always a-
messing with manure, while I find
fertilizer's surer. To hunt and fish
Bill has no time; he’s busy putting
out more lime. Burning off don’t
do DO harm, and I’ve lived on ninnv

•

a farm. T h e» county agent can 
talk and .snort, you can’t keep land 
from wearing out. .Bill’s boys get# 
ten bucks for a pig: for folks that 
have to sweat and dig, there’s some 
can surelv play the fool; no, sir, my 
boys don't go to school. What ? 
out of meat and flour low? Then 
to the store I ’ll have to go. There 
ain’t a hank will tbke mv note, old 
Wilson’ll never get my vote. The 
M'hole administration’s r.otten; we’ll 
wll just have to plant more cotton. 
— Tarl Hammer in Progressive Far
mer.

— Take HERBINE for indigestion. 
It relieves the pain in a few minutes 
and forces the fermented matter 
which causes the misery into the 
bowels where it is expelled. Price 
50e. For sale by City Pharmacy.

i, can fet NIT ncBM. LAX#

(CHANGEABLE WEATHER
BRINGS SICKNFvSS.

The changeable weather of the 
month of March causes colds, cough 
croup and lagrippe. There is no 
such thing as a “ light eobf’— none 
that a person can .safely neglect. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar is a safe 
and reliable family medicine that 
heals inflamed, congested air pas
sages, stops colds and eases breath
ing.— .\dvt.

------------------ 0— --------------

rhildren should at an early age 
l>e interested in the garden. The 
work they will do when interested 
will afford exercise in the fresh air, 
give them a knowledsre of plant 
growth and soil fertility and per
haps stimulate greater interest in 
farm life.

sieht and h
It is largely a matter of will. 

There is a ehanee of some kind for 
every hoy, even thougli he is partly 
defective.

Not long ago T overheard a hoy 
standing on a platform of a street 
car sav a verv foolish thine to an
other 1k)v, Tt was this; “ I lust 
tell von that there i.<»n’t anv kind of 
a show for a fellow nowadays un
less he has a null of some kind 
somewhere. You have to have 
hacking in the wav of influential 
friends or a pull of some kind, or 
there’s no show for von. Yon take 
it where T am. in a hank. It’s onlv 
the sens of the direefors or hearv 
sto^•kholde «̂ that eot the eood plae- 
es. Their dada have a pull, and 
mine hasn't. T'll never iret mueh 
farther alonir than T am now if T 
stav all of my life in that hank.”

He never will as long as he feels- 
that wav about it. He lacks a cer
tain kind of hacking that onlv he 
can supply. All of the pull in the 
world would not advance a hoy who 
is as pessimistic as Ue and who puts 
so little heart into hi.s work. T 
happen to know a young fellow of 
but thirty years who is today the
vice-president of a larcre hank, and♦
he entered that hank as a messen
ger hovwhen he was sixteen years 
old. He is not the son of one of 
the directors or of one of the stock
holders. He had no “ pull”  of 
any kind excepting the “ pull”  he 
had in himself in hi.* determination 
to get on in that hank. As a hank

And »̂ iles of bricks and stones 
and gold, • "

And he inherits soft white hands
And tender flesh that fears the 

cold, fc r

Nor dare he wear a garment old: 
heritage, it seems to me,  ̂ - 

One scarce would wish to hold in 
fee.

The rich man’s son inherits cares—̂
The hank mav break, the factory 

hum,
A breath may hurst his bubble 

shares:
Then soft white hand could hard- 

Iv earn
A living that would sene his 

turn.
What doth the poor man’s son in

herit ?
Stout muscles, and a 

heart, - •
A hardy frame, a hardier spirit!

King of two hands, he does his 
part

In ever}’ .iLSQful .toil and art; .
A heritage, it seems to me,,..- ,

A king might wish to Jhold • in ^

The boy looking for a pull ignores 
his own heritage is looking out 
on life through glasses that gives 
him a wrong perspective.^ He seems

sinewy

to see nothing in its right propor- 
messenger boy he began to read np J Hpn. He is not entirely honest to

CANNOT PRAISE ,
THEM ENOUGH, 

Many sick and tired Women with 
acres and pains, sore muscles and 
stiff joints, do not know that their 
kidneys are out of order. Mrs. \ 
G Well.s, Box 90, Route 5, Rocky 
Mount, N. C., writes; “ I am taking 
Foley Kidney Pills and cannot 
praise them enough for the wonder
ful he.nefit I derived in such a sort 
time.”  For sale at Pecos Drug Co. 
— Advt.

on everything pertaining to hanks 
and hanking. He was absolutely 
faithful to his duties. He was 
keenly alert while on dutv, and he 
now and then asked questions that 
proved to the hank officials that he 
■was interested in his work. He w'as 
alwavs neat and clean in his per

himself; and he is afflicted with a 
note of pessimism, he cannot do 
his work as he should do it. *A 
noted New* England writer once 
received a letter from an aspirant 
for literary honors and in his‘letter 
the young man wrote: “ Would you 
mind telling me, confidentially.

sonal anncarance. He was wise j what is your pull? I take it that 
enough to know that this in itself 1 ever}* writer that succeeds as you

To Drive Oat Malaria __
Afld Band UpTba Sytteo

Taka the O ld Standard GROVB'8 
TABTBLB8S chill TONIC. You t o w  
what yon are taking, ae the form ic  u  

• tofcflBtonJfcjR 
me ana iron m dn u u M i  ^

was a valuable asset, particularly 
when one is in a bank. He had a 
certain manliness of bearing, com
bined with a certain modesty, that 
is always of value to a boy. He was 
aware of his own ignorance and in
experience. He was ready and eag-

have must have one. I would re
gard it as a great favor if you would 
tell me just what your pull is.” * 

The successful author said in hia 
reply to the letter, kindly ignoring 
its impertinence, “ You ask me .what 
ray pull is and has been. I can tell

er to learn. He was cheered up hyi you in these two words: Hard work 
the fact that manv.of the most sne-! and a great deal of it.”  
cessful men in the world began Hfe | There is no other pull by which 
as poor hovs and with no “ pull”  i a hoy or a man can achieve the

in liff
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EcHpbc Wind Mills and re
fer same see the Groves Lum- 

tr Gompany. 4tf

H. N. McKellar returned homo 
i j  from an “auto*' buMinoâ  

#np to El Paso, and reports a tuio- 
^leiaful trip.

Jim Frame w«*nt up to El Paso 
tSBatnrday to l»e in atteiulan(*c upon 
m  Staff meeting of the 1'exaM & Pa- 
«o le  officera.

Qeo. D. Coon, proprietor of the 
O t y  Bakery, where ‘ '̂Coon's San- 

Loaf**, which is fast becomin)  ̂
famous in West and Central 

and lower New Mexico, is 
retnrned home Monday from 

. Wainesa trip to El Paso and np in* 
a Mew Mexico.
■L W. Hotter, the Zimmer Hard- 

Company's hustling clerk, 
-^■a in EM -Paso the past few days 

tnisiness.
— Mackerel are famous as a break- 
S n t dish. Fresh ones at Green's

Mr*. .Toe Hollobeke and children 
le ft  Tuesday for an extended vi«it 
wnth the home folks at Thomaston, 
^  Joe is correspondingly deject-

Clay Cooke, one of the .leading at- 
tterneya of this city, left Tuesday 
Ifara  visit auih Mrs. Cooke and r>th.
<«r nelatives in Dallas.»

Ross Carr, one of Barstow’s p»*o 
wunent citnens was a business ri-- 
iloT in Pecos Wednesday aftenv^oii 
^laving come over on No.

Charley Heard lefl WednC'5d!r- 
No, 5, for Ragle Flat, where he 

wnd a friend went on a pnK|Mvtir\' 
'Htrip.

— Before buying cream .-separators 
-see me. Am agent for the best 
.anke. See one in operation. W. 
ffl[. Irvine, Barstow, Texas. 7tf

John B. Howard, the Texas ami 
spe<*ial attorney, went o.er 

'to  Odessa VVeninesdav on lm.sim*s-.
— CBOCEJRY PERFECTION, best 
ffbr the money, courteous treat
ments prompt delivery. You get 
'HtFat at Green’s Grocery.

Mrs. Pat Fulger returned home 
’Thursday afternoon from her vis
i t  c f  three wcek.s with relatives and 
*2rsenda at San Angolo. Pat’.s f.ic< 
vh ich  has bt'cn long and gcHing 
lunger, now wear.s a broad smile,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buok 1 *fi 
”TliurRday on a pleasure trip to Now 
cOrlcans. at which place the Mardi 
<6ns will be in full bla.-<t next we.*k.

----------------- 0-----------------

------------------ GAT Y A D -------- -̂--------
What is it.

SA TU R D A Y MAIN7H 18, 19U>. 
Watch The Times.

\ Mlts. Keith and Miss Lena Striok- 
I land went over to Barstow yeslor- 

dty  for a short visit with numerous 
friends.

I>. Aronson, the eye speciali t̂, 
mas here several days this \ve«*k. 
looking after Ills pationts, (itting 
i^Usses, etc.

Ben Lewis and wife are rio.v lo
cated in the Mrs. Middleton n*nt 
house, next to her residence. lh*ii 
has resigned his position at tii** >iti 
Oiw'an ranch.

----------------------------0---------------------------

We have it on good authority 
that .negotiations are under way 
far a return performance in our 
city  about March JJ.Trd, by the solo 
urtists of the Sehul>ert Symphony 
C lub of Clii(*ago. Many of our 
leaders have heard these supcrb.jnu 

a n l Tin doubt everyone 
of the high favor in which 

tte ir  many years of success has 
'{dace<l them. The great variety 
end excellence of this company’s 
.^program has endeared it to the 
hearts of American music lovers, 
until today it stands undoubtedly 
first in their affections. Their new' 
program is said to be the best they 
have ever presented, and no doubt 
their house will b<? large if they are 
uccured for an entertainment here.

----------------- o-----------------
A  good treatment for a cold set

tled on the lungs is a HDRRTCK'.S 
J ■ RFD PEPPER POROUS PTiAS- 

TER applied to the chest Jo draw 
emt inflammation and BATjTjARDS 
OORBHOTJND SYRUP to relax 
lightness. You get the two reme
dies for the price of one by buying 
the dollar size Hon*hound syrup;

is a porous plaster free with 
«arh bottle. For sale by City Phar- 
m.'iry-— Advt.

your giocory Uoubkp. It 
yeur miad and we will 

aolve your troublea. Green's Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowan wore 
down from-their Culberson Conutv 
ranch from Monday until I hui>- 
day, and visited with relative.-̂  in 
PecoB. ITiey left for Toyaii yes
terday. Will says that tlse range 
is dry in his section and that h.; ha- 
a good sized herd on feed.

itob Cone'll and H. L. Magee 
autocil over to Barstow Tiu*-»day af
ternoon where Bro. Mdg(*e tulk-*d! 
over the prospin-ts of memherP <1 
the Christian ehureli at that place 
having preaching (K*eusiomlIv. A 
final adjustment of the matt'*r has 
not been reache«l as yet.
— Dr. Aronson has had .such a rush 
of business while here that he has j 
decided to remain in Pecos until; 
next week, Wednesday, so call upon 
him at the Orient Hotel and he will 
render you his Bervices. The Dr. ? 
has been doing work for Pecos peo* i 
pie for many years and still ha  ̂ a | 
large patronage, which is one of | 
the best recommendations a person I 
can have. Rememl>er the date and 
call early, before next Wednes<lay.
— Learn by doing. Start trading at 
Green’s and see that it means mon
ey to you. Start now.

Richard L. Pleasants of El Pasoj 
WHS a visitor in Pecos Wednesday.! 
and went out to Balmorhca Tliurs-j 
day morning on the Pecos Valley' 
Southern train. He jjepresents thel 
Bankers lafe Insurance Company.j 
of Uaa Moines, Iowa. He is an ae-j 
tive, energetic worker and will nn-| 
donbteiHy s«v-ure soim* bu-iness in! 
Rt*eves and adjoining eountie>. j

Miss Ib*riii<‘e Richhiirg left on 
Tuesday for Monahans \vli«*re sli;* 
will display her fine lim; of millin
ery for the ladies of that city. She 
will go from there to 11 rand falls 
with her display, ami we tru-t that 
she will he amply repai-l for the 
trip.
— Flowing Well.s Country Sau.'ago, 
Hams and Bacon are famou.s. Ask 
your grocer, or phono Ud-3 rings, tf

Mrs. .lim Frame went over tô  
Monahans Tuesday and \i<itcd a 
short time with relatives and oth
er friends, returning home Wed-l 
nesday afternoon. ,

.Mrs. Tom (̂ uelM*deu.\ and hahy. • 
of Gallup. N. M., left Wednesday 
for Midland for a visit with rela
tives and friends. She hiul i»een 
here visiting luT aunt, Mrs. Sid 
Kyle and family.

1 WILL PAY u good price foi- 
your milk pen calves. .See me before; 
selling. I'lionc I'Jo. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sisk were in' 
Pecos a few day.s the first of the. 
week from their Valley Farm, and 
report that everything out their 
way in tine shape.

Mrs. Will Glaoscock went out to 
Balmorliea yesterday on the I'ecos 
Valley Southern train ami will dis
play her choice line of Spruig and 
Summer milliuery to the Indies of 
the Valiev.
— For Eclipse VV’ind Mills and re
pairs for same, see Groves Lum- 
t>er Company. 4tf

Miss Lilly Pearl Buchholz arriv
ed home Wodne.-slay afternoon af
ter a month’s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Adddisoii Wiulley and family 
at .Midland, ami her numerous Pe* 
cos friends are glad that she is 
among them again.

F. B. Williams of Mpim* wa.- a 
Sunday visitor in P«*<-os.

G. N. Sitton one of Pyote’s prom
inent citizens w'as a business visitor 
in Pecos one day this week.

F. W. .lohnson wont over to Odes
sa Thursilay on a business trip.
— New shipment of fre.sh keg pick
les at Green’s Gro<-erv.

T. A.Ezell was down from his 
ranch near Angeles several days the 
first of the week transacting buai- 
nesi in Pecos. Mr. Ezell is one of 
our ftrongest advocates for the 
Government reservoir project on 
the Peco.H River, and is an untiring 
worker in the goml cause. When 
he went home he earied some neat 
stationery with him, which he had 
the Times get out for him.

IT. A. Bly was in Tuesday and 
Wednesday from his “ Minnietonka” 
Farm near Sargent, greeting his 
many Pceos friends. Mr. Blv is a 
believer in neat, ta.̂ ty stationery, 
on high class paper, so he left a 
substantial order at the Times of
fice to get him out some.

---------------- o ----------- —
THE CATTLEMENS TRUST CO. 

of Fort Worth.
R. D. GAGE, President,

Will consider applications for eat- 
le loans and invites correspondence 
Address P. O. Box 1012, Fort 

Worth, Texas. lOtf
, \

— If in need of any kind of blM ^ 
amithii^g or auto repairing, " 
your work to us. We guaranWi 
work. Slover Bros. ""f.i

B. I). iSniith of Balmorhca was
ampng the numenuis visitors in
Pecos Wednesdav.*

P. B. Rodgers, the 'IVxas & Pa
cific's hustling ImiuigratioM Agent, 
was in Pceos Tuesday circulating 
among our merchauts, business 
men and citizens. He î  a gentle- 
whom it is a pleasure to meet and 
converse w'ith, is untiring in hi  ̂
work to he l or condition- all along 
this road in every way possible.

John Hib<lon, editor of the En
terprise returned Wednesday from 
a business trip over east of the 
Pecos.

J. W. B. Williams, candidate for 
Tax Assessor of Reeves and T»v- 
ing counties, was in Peeos Monday 
and Tuesday circulating amoung 
our citizens and extending tlie glad 
hand.

—Do not forget that we are fully 
prepared to do all kinds of pipe 
perforating. We know how and do 
it right. Slover Bros. 7-tf

J. H. Walker, editor of the T o y  
ah Valley Hearld at Balmorliea, and 
Edgar Patterson, candidate for the 
office of County and Distrii t Clerk 
were Peeos visitors for a sliori time 
Thursday afternoon. They were 
called in upon business connecte<l 
with the Head bankruptcy < aso.

Henry T.avelle was in I’ci ms yes
terday on his return trip fmm Fort 
Wort with a eoujile of cars of fat j 
sheep, and reports that he struck j 
a receptive market, and tbâ  he is 
well pleased with the result of thej 
sa1e«. j
— For Eidipse Wind Mills and re- 
[*dir.s for same, .-Jce Crove-; Lum
ber Company. 4tf

H>-
LIST OF SCHOOL LANIK

IN rU'.RK'S OI KK’E.;

( ’oiiut\ rierk. .Mi-s Willie-de' 
Woods, informs ns tliat -be has 
some land li-sts at In-r otlii-e for land 
corning on tin* i.iarkel .Ma\ 1st. j 

which interested jiartle- may 
get ]>v railing for them. *

-----------------o .....
A. P. rUMMINS HAS

GONE TO SN\ HER.,

Prof. A. P. Cummins, who f *r 
the past six months, ha- been the 
Principal of the Peeos High School, 
severed his eoimeetion with the in
stitution, and left yesterday after
noon for Snvder, Texas.

During Prof. Cummin-' residence 
in Pei'o.s be has proven to hi* a 
young man of unusual ability, a 
splendid, upright Cliristian gentle
man, and has won the respect and 
friendship of nearlv evervono in 
Peeos. He will he greatly missed 
from the rankf of those who are 
working for tile advancement of the 
Master’s eause as well as in manv 
otlur ways.

Nearlv everv seholar of the .-ch"(>l 
was present at the train when he 
left, and they gave him the glad 
hand, wishing him tin* best of sue- 
ee«s wherever lie mav locate.

f ------------- — ----------
JOHN W. CURTIS

PASSES AM’AY.

SPRING SILK
VOGUE

Call and Let Us Show You Our Line of
CREPE DE CHINE 

CREPE METEOR 
CHIFFON TAFFETA

FANCY TAFFETA
. TUB CREPES 

IN MANY NEW  STYLES

W e Have Just Received a Beautiful Line of

Ladies Shirt Waists
In GEORGETFES, CREPE METEOR

and W ASH  SILKS

S E E  O U R  N E W  C O T X A H S

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

RESOLUTION.^ Ob' Rb:SPi:CT.

The town wa- .-luM-k»*d to learn' 
early .Satunlay morning that Jolin| 
W. (hirtis, one of it- oldest eieizeii.-l 
had died suddenly. |

Mr. Curtis was a< well as usual 
Friday, and spent the morning on 
the streets visiting his friends. Late 
in the afternoon he suffereil a 
stroke of paralysis from which lie 
never rallied, dying at 7 o’clock the 
next morning.

John W. Curtis was horn in Wes
tern North Carolina, on December 
18, 1841. He was married to Mrs. 
Harriet E. Brown, January IS. 
1886. To their union was l)orii 
three sons, L. A., 0. O. and A. J., 
who with their mother, survive 
him. At fhe time of his death he 
was in his 76th year.

Mr. Curtis came to Peeos about 
six vears ago and at once establish
ed himself in the eonfiddenee of all 
the goo<l people of the eommuiiity. 
They at once recognized him as an 
hoTi'vrahle, upright Christian gen
tleman, and a useful citizen.

The funeral services were con- 
diu'ted at the Methodist church Sun 
day afternoon at three o’clock. Rev. 
J. II. Walker, his*pastor, conduct
ing the services, assisted by Revs. 
C. S. MeCarver and S. E. Allison, 
after which the remains were emi- 
ducted to the F*airvicw Cemeterx' 
for interment, followed by a large 
concourse of sympathizing friends.

The Times wishes to join the 
entire community in an. expression 
of sympathy to the grief-stri?ken 
family in this hour of great sorrow.

On a motion in the Ouarterly 
Uoiiference, assembled in the Meth
odist chureh on the evening of Feb- 
ruarv .'Ttli, Rev. C. .S. McCarever, 
Rt'v.'J. H. Walker and Bro. C. K. 
McKniglit. were appointed to pre
pare suiiable resolutions expressing 
svmpatby ainl eoiidolenee for tf. 
Uurti.-. inotlier and all the family 
in the loss of their husband and fa
ther, Bri>. John W. Curtis, who died 
.suddenlv and in great jicace at his 
home, Fehruarv 2()th. 191G.

Resolved: 'Fhat we extend to 
Sister Curtis ami to every member 
of the bereaved families our sin
cere and heartiest syinjiatliv in 
this great loss. Also we pledge 
ourselves to reinembor them at the 
throne of Divine grace.

J. H. WALKER,
C. K. MeKNlGHT, 
C. S. MeCARVER, 

Committee.
-----------------o----------------

CIJYSING OUT BrSlNE.<;SES.

Prewit & Wadley, livery, and 
whols.sale and retail grain and hay, 
have have closed their business, 
stating that the livery business is 
no longer a paying projmsition since 
(he advent of the automohiU' and 
Ford cars.

On the heels of this annoiince- 
ineiit comes a similar one from Jno. 
Y. Tjillcy, grocer, that his business 
will close out on March 1st. giving 
no particular reason for the action.

These gentlemen are reticent in 
regard to what thev will do in the 
future, but we are safe in saying 
that Pecos will not lose tliQfn.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Thursday, February 17 
R E Beaty, Ranch.
C P Stallings and wife, Grand- 

falls.
Richard Burgess, El Paso.
W H Dolls, Denver.
E E Dooley, Ranch.
T A Ezell and son, Ranch.
H R Chanev. Odessa.
Miss Ruth Brock, Odessa.

Friday, February 18.
T L Crum, Ranch.
Gordon Witherspoon, Crowell.
F O Manson, Flallas.
Mrs Hunter, RoswelL 
C W Walker, Roswell.
W M Hodgiw Roswell.

S S Harrison and wife, Fort C r  Wallace. : W ;;
Stockton. I>‘e L R ii-'f ''. I'. r •

Miss Sadie Collings, Citv. IV IF But It r. }f:__ -
Satnrdav. Februarv 19. AI (' Funder  ̂a’ : . \ • N

J A Stroud, Alpine. J G ('ri. k. Wa-d : .
P G Lane, Onito Wells. J II B<»o-rlier ’o! V- . *-•
J W Ridge. Luiisville, Kv. Friday. Ft- '
F M Short, Dallas. R (' McU'umt d. I',;
J F Green. I>allas. Afark \Vidiam-.  ̂ > \
S R Henigan, Midland. Pearl Frid'ev. V T;;- ..
J J Koster. El Paso. IVm. Alullan.-. ('ai -’
W S Sleon. El Paso. W G Wuern. r. ( a’' -’
E B Kojis. Grandfalls. G A1 v'tttiK. c'ari-’ ; ’

Snndav. Februarv 20. F A Bate-. rt .
C L Wright and wife, Waeo W M’ Uruuhan. 1.
M T Wright, San Ang»do. Oliver King. R t* '
N A Brown. El I’aso. Saturday. Ur '
E ^feCord, St. T.ouis. W B Tlion^ ar.d u . .
V  Davis. Brownwood. Tludma Babiu i. t*

S ^ferriek, M'aco. IV E TTami!t *n. a*. !. ’ •V\ 1
H H Laev. Dallas. • man. Fort Sio, ];- ;

^fondav. Februarv 21 G B Gootb'. and t \ '
G M Hall. Baird. Angelo.
F W Battle. Biir Springs. E K Uannon. 1 )al a-
R G Fisher Denvi*r. W E Re.-di r. ]b i
Marcus Snvder. City. Snntlav. "
C Ti Barrow. Hon>ton. F B \Vi1liani-. A
W L Culbertson. Carthage. Mo. John Alulligau. 1! 1’ -
Frank B Guinn, Rusk. F F Dodd-. Kan- ;- i
Raymond .Tolinson. Kent. Ben F Smith. !̂ H' k” *-

Tuesday. Februan' 22 * S K l.t'w?  ̂ and am’ -\. <
Theo Andrew. ,̂ ^Tovah. Almulav. Ft brr ■’
D H l^TeNarv Colprado. T IT Barefield. I'"-: V '
W R Stuiibs, Carlsbad. G F Bnehanan. St. 1.
R L Howell, El Paso. G X Sitton. Pvoto.
J C Gaither, Abilene. Geo A TuniHn. lAot \V • J

R L MeCamant. Marfa. E J O'Brien. Vt'w V< rV:
T E Day, Abilene. ARiehards. El Pa-v

Wednesdav. Fehruarv 23. T A Ezell. Ramdi
Albert Kvle, Ranch. H C Egleston. St. fyotr-
H Marx, Fort Worth. Tuesday, February v
Katherine G Kellv. El Paso. IT A Blv. Sargeut.
Capt. E. P. Biijae. Carlsbad. P B Rodgers. Fort Wt'rt
Manse Wood. Sweetwater. Chas Taile.-on. Fm- W r  ̂ j

D D Wink, San Angelo. B C Sargent. El Pa«o
L D Aforton, Kansas Citv. Geo. Vigns. El T'aso.
Chas Ferrow. Kansas Citv. J B Land, El Pasî .

Tlnirsdav, Fehruarv 24. L 'e  Lassetler. Dallas.
E H Purcell. Chicago. J F AleKenzie. El Paso.

Toy ah. J T Bullard. Kalamazoo Miv
" ■■ -  -

A SPLENDID BARGAIN
Forty-Acre Farm, mostly irrigated. $50 per acre, phi-: St r* 
debt of $3.50. $600 cash, balance at 8 per cent interest, and ma' 
be paid just like rent (1-4 of cotton crop annually) or more i- ■ 
sired. This is a snap for soiyel>ody who has not much m * 

but is willing to work, and improve a nice little place. If tor 
small can make a deal on 80 acres for double the ^ash payment 
An ideal location for a small stock farm. Would consider som( 
trade.

J. N. GREEN
/  BARSTOW, TBXAS. _______ ___


